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PLA..~NING BOARD
Janua~y 12, 1982

The meeting of the Planning Board of the Town of Chili was held
in the Chili Administration Off,ices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester,
New York 14624 on January 12, 1982. The meeting was called to order
at 7:30 p.m. by Chairperson Betty Bartok.

Present: Betty Bartok, Chairperson; Ray Bleier; Bob Hunter; Mitch
Rakus; Dr. Ed. Rague; Bob Newman; Bill Dean.

Also Prasent: f-1r. Mi IIer, Depu:ty Town Attorney; Wal t Bloss, Drainage
Committee Chairman; Robert Connolly, Building Inspector~ and John
Flint, Bergmann Associates.

Mrs. Bartok stated this is a legally constituted meeting of
the Chili Planning Board and that notice of the meeting has been
advertised in the newspaper of 'general cirCUlation and also posted
on the Town Clerk's bulletin bdard.

1. Application of George Rath, 134 Attridge Road, Churchville, New
York 14428 for Conditional pse Permit to a~low the sale of fire
wood at property located at above address ~n R-1-15 ~one.

Mr. Rq.th was present to discuss this with the Board. He SUb
mitted a letter to the Board which stated he intends to keep a modest
supply ot firewood, neatly stacked, along the left side of his drive
way, and also a possibility that firewood would be stacked neatly in
the back of his house along the rear of his property line. At no
time will this supply of firew~od grow to a size that would be an
eyesore to the neighborhood. Any parking will be in his driveway,
and he will be selling firewood from around 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
with the average number of customers per day around 3-4. The maj
ority of his business would be 'on a delivery basis, using his own
pick-up trucks.

Mr. Bleier asked is he was cutting wood on his property and was
told no. Nr. Newman asked what a "modest supply" meant? Mr. Rath
stated as indicated in his letter, no more than could be stacked
neatly. Mr. Rakus inquired as to whether Mr. Rath was haUling in
logs and cutting them on his property'? ~lr. Rath said no, he did
do one load. Mrs. Bartok asked if Mr. Rath planned on having any
signs? Nr. Hath said yes, if elLowed , (·lrs. Bartok asked if he
was planning on advertising and was told none. Mrs. Bartok asked
if this was to be a full-time b;usiness and was told no. t'~r. Rague
asked if he has been selling wood previous to this, and was told
that he has his own wood-burning stove and the wood there is his
own. Mr. Neh~an asked if he intended to store the wood for 12
months out of the year and was :told pretty much for 12 months, at
times this would be cleared. Hr. Bleier asked if this wa s just
for individuals or dealers, tO~1 and Mr. Rath said no dealers.

Mr. Carl Mengel, 140 Attridge Road, stated he was against this.
Vehicles are now parked in the :front la\~, and a lot more traffic.
He stated that logs are brought in, dumped in the driveway, arid cut
up there. There are from 1 to 4 trucks parked in the front lawn.

Mr. Kreckman, 3258 Union Street, North Chili, in favor of this.
He has a similar business. Feels if this man wants to do this,
we should leave him alone.

Nr. Piccaretta, 160 Attrid~e Road, feels that this is in the
middle of a string of well-kept homes "in R-l zone. To maintain this
business in the front yard as he has seen in the past should not be
allowed. He showedthe Board pictures of Mr. Rath's property.
Opposed.

Nancy Rath, 134 Attridge Road, stated that cars are not parked
haphazardly in the front yard. , They own two cars and have children
in the home with cars. This business would give them an income.
Her husband is trying to augment their income. Have talked with
immediate neighbors and they see nothing wrong.

Mr. Benson, 131 Attridge Road, stated that this man is without
work and has got initiative to make a living, and keep of Lelief.
In favor.
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DECISION: Unanimously r-ejected.

2. Application of Alan Alaimo, 5< Frank Pes s La , 601 Jay Street,
Rochester, New Yo~k 14611 for preliminary site plan approval
for a change of use to allow a retail seafood business with
carry-out service in portion of exist_ing building at property
located at 3209 Chi 1i Avenue in C-2 zone.

i

Mr. Alan Alaimo was present to discuss this with the Goard.
He stated that they want; to open a seafood buiiness in the Tmrn of
Chili~ there is no place in Chili to purchase seafood now. This
will be a carry-out business. Will be fresh fish, and fish dinners.

Mr. Rakus asked if any food would be consumed on the premises~

and was told none \'lhatsoever. r-1r. Hunter LnquLr-ed as to what kind
of traffic they would expect to generate. and was told the peak
",,"ould be in the afternoons of Thursday; Friday and Saturday. He
further- inquired if they felt there waa ample parking and was told

" yes, that the bulk of their business would be before 8: 00 p.m.
Mr. Alaimo further stated that: he felt there would be 4-5 at a peak
period. Mr. Hunter~ked how many at one time and how long they would
be there ~ and was told 10 at the most, and approximatelj;' 3-7 minutes.

There were no comments either in favor or opposition.

DECISION: Unanimously approved, finals waived.

I
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3. Application of Eric A. Ruhle, Ampor Beach, Hilton, New York,
14468 for preliminary site plan approval for a general contracting
business with offices with the storage of contracting equipment
and mixing and packaging of asphalt and cement patching at
property located at 3535 Union Street in';'M-2 zone.

DECISION: Adjourned pending additional information on the
second story office addition to the existing
building. I

4. Application of I'lilliam Winchell, 38 Archer Road, Rochester,
New York 14624 for prelimina.ry site plan approval for oS change
of use to a Llow a radio/television repair shop in existing
building at property locat~d at 3532 Union Street in M-2 zone.

Mr. Winchell was present to discuss this with the Baaed.
He said they were originally located in North Chili for 10-11 years.
They have done a little modernizing and face-lifting and think this
will be a nice place and has some merit.

Mrs. Bartok asked if they were planning on putting up a sign.
and \"as told yes, they are scheduled to go before the next Zoning
Board Meeting. Hrs. Bartok asked if they felt there was enouqh
parking, and was told ample parking. About 70 percent of their
work is out of the shop, and 30 percent in shop. Mrs. Bartok·
asked when they would like to $tart, and was told immediately.

Mr. Newman asked if they we r'e asking for vestibule to be on
\";est errt.rance r and ....:as told yes ,

DECISION; Unanimous approval, finals waived.

5. Application of McDonald's, 3313 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New
York 14624 for preliminary! site plan approval to erect a 13' x
4' enclosed entronceway at' property located at above address in
C-2 zone.

DECISION: Unanimous approval with finals waived.
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A public hearing at the Chili Town Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue,
Rochester, New York on January'12, 1982 at 9:00 p.m. was held to
revie\", the conditions placed on Spector's Nasta Paper Company, 1436
Scottsville Road, Rochester, New York 14624 at the time of Site Plan
Approval. The meeting was called to order by Betty Bartok, Chairperson.

Mrs. Bartok, Chairpen~on,stated the Planning Board had received
complaints from Logan's Party 11ouse. Minute Man Service Station,
Barney's, Jim, Christian, Fire 'Marshal, Roeert E~~in, Zoning Board
Member, Supervisor Powers, To\.rn of Chili.

Mr. Jerry Greenfield, Esq.~ 67 Chestnut Street, Rochester, New
York, 14014, was present with Hr. Spector to discuss this wit.h the
Board. Mr. Greenfield stated that at other hearings there ,"fere
containers there that might stand as high as a table and paper was
put into them, dumpsters are a· part of his business. NOl" they ,,,ill
pick up containers, bring in and dump them. Some of those containers
might remain overnight. He indicated there is a difference from an
open container and a roll-out pox. In their business they have
several of them around, which they take out to stores and change for
full ones, Paper is dumped, sorted, and put inside into compactor.
The old containers are gone, this is a roll-out box.

~'lr. Hunter indicated that last Sunday he was in that area, and
counted a half dozen trailers there. Hr. Greenfield explained the
most modern and efficient way is to have somebody come in ~nd load it.
Mr. Hunter indicated that he saw 3 semi-trailers there that looked
like they had !.Jeen there for years. ['ir. Spector indicated that
a trailer and tractor was recently removed, and most of them are
being used~d some of them are licensed. There are 3 there that
are licensed but never used. Hr. Spector said they used to bring
material in on trailers, now b~ing in on roll-out boxes and ship
out.

Mr. Dean sindicated that in the November 27, 1981 letter - no
outside dumpsters, and he felt roll-out box is a dumpster. Mr.
Spector said they have to unload. containers, 99 percent are empty.
Mr. Greenfield explained that all dumpina was done inside the
building. - . ~

Mrs. Bartok inqUired as to any way they can be secured so
vandals cannot set fire to contents, and Mr. Spector said there is
no way. Hr. Greenfield indicated that Hr. Spector has rented
another facility, and he is trying not to store bales on his premises
there. They are tr~ling to eliminate fire hazard situation.

Mr. Rakus asked if there was anything that could be done about
cleaning up, e.g., blowing papers. Mr. Greenfield said they only
dump in the big building, and ~he garage doors are open only when a
truck comes in. Mr. Spector indicated that they still have a prob
lem with people coming in and dumping papers. They have tried to
enclose as much as they can, this is the nature of their business.

~lr. Rague said he felt it could be swept once a day, and this
could be kept cleaner. t1r. Spector said in the summer months they
could make a bigger effort to do a better job housekeeping.

Mr. Rague asked if they had put a sign up discouraging people
from dumping there? Mr. Spector said there was no signs, even on
the building.

Mr. Hunter inquired about keeping the gate closed to discourage
people.

~1rs. Bartok said today it looked neat. She stated that they
had complaints of odors and rats. Mr. Spector said they have mice
and rodents come out of the containers, this is the nature of their
business. they have used an exterminator and done it themselves.

Mr. Rague asked how many times the compactor goes to the land
fill, and was told a couple of times each day. Mr. Greenfield said
that it is waste material, and the cardboard may be wet.

!··1rs. BartOk read a letter from t;he Fire Marshal and they have
corrected - no known violations of this business. He was very
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pleased with their cooperation.

Mr. Lawrence Peters, whose father runs Barney's, said they
were not unhappy being next door to them. Just fecI things should
be corrected. Don't smell odors. There are rodents and rats
there.

DECISION: Removal of loose papers from the outdoor area.
Doors to be kept closed during warm weather to help
contain objectionable odors.

Outside storage of paper and other materials should I
be eliminated. .

Gates to be locked at all times other than working ...
hours. ..

Betty Bartok, Chairperson
Chili Planning Ooard

I
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PLAt~NING BOARD
March 9, 1982

The neeting of the Planning Board of the '1'0\'/'0 of Chili was
held in tile Chili Adm.tnLs t r at.Lon Offices, 3235 Chili ]\venue, nochester,
New York 14624 on March 9, 1982. The nEeting was called to order
at 7: 30 p.m. by Chairperson Bett?!' Bartok.

Present: Batty Bartok, Chairperson; Bob Ne..vman , Vice Chairman;
Bob Hunter; Dr. Hague; Bill Dean.

Also Present: "lr. ~·1il1er, Deputy Tm-m ALt.orney: Robert Connolly,
Building Inspector: and ,John Flint, Berqmann Associates.

r·irs. Bartok stated that this is a legally constituted meeting
of tbe Chili Planning Board and that notice of the meeting has been
advertised in a newspaper of general circulation and also posted on
the TO"ffi Clerk's bulletin board.

1. Application of Panoralna Car h'ash, 1210 scottsville Hoad,
Hochester, New York 14624 for extension of a Conditional Use
Permit to allo..< a propane tank on lot at property locat.e(] at
ebove address in GB zone.

['Ir. Sam Ar i chi.e Ll.o from Suburban Propane and 14r. 'I'OIn Voll of
Panorama Car ,'lash were present to discuss this with t.ho Board. They
hope to put a propane dt.aponad no unit for the dispensing of propa.ne
to be sold for retail. There will be guard posts surrounding tho
unit and they \<;ill send all of their employees to school to learn Ul(~

proper use of this. Their hours of oper-a tLon wi.Ll, not change. They
feel this will be a very safe system.'·lr. 'loll stated that the resi
derrt s have asked wher e they can purchase propane.

[,"r. Hunter asked if someone could back into their tan}.;? ae was
told the tank wouLd be protected by guard posts, and the tank is on
skids and very heavy. 'I'he product wei9hs a ton and the tank weighs
approXimately a half a ton.

Nrs. Hartok stated that the Fire Harshal indicated no ,special per
mit is required in a letter. r-tr , Arichiollo seid thfJt besides the
protective fencing there is a padlock.

Dr. Raque asked if there ,'las a tank there n ow e and ~ras told there
was a gasoline storage tank there when they pur-oha.so d this, and they
will pump it dry. e

Mr. Dean inquired aate tbe location: and ,fas told t.ha t. they picked
that lccation, and originally had thought about bringing it up closer,
but took into account cars coming f r om the car wash. It wouLd be down
about half,,ray bell-leen the exit 'and the road.

t>lrs. Hartok indicated that she thought this should be sent back
to i4onroe County for their review because the original letter d.i dn ' t
say above or be Low ground, since they arc so close to the ain)ort zone.

Nr. Jl.richiello said they h ad wanted this to be set up by April 1.,
the primary season starts April, 1. He further stated that l:hey '."on I t
fill this until after the Fire Harshal inspects it. He said they
give all employees full tr<J.ining, and ha.ve" a periodic check, and train
all additional employees as hired.

r'-irs. Bartok inqui.red as to the cost of the project and "..as told $100.
Hr. "lillcr asked if Suburban Propane maintain own ezs h i.p of t.hi.s , Has told
yes. Nr, [4iller asked if they have a liability insurance policy, dnd
was told yes, have corporate liability and are definitely covered.
:"1r. Hiller inquired as to tho turn of f devices; and was told there is
a main valve and pump shut off, and safety relief devices. !'irs. fJ"ll:'tok
asked if a plane crashed in tho, vicinity of this tank, if there was
a possibility of it e xpLodd nq and was told no, that he has never heard

of one explodin9.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

DECISION: Un.an Lmou s approval contingont upon airport review approval
fol:' an above ground propane tank. The tank must be
installed according to national codes pertaining to con

struction Bnd protection of outdoor storage of liqUid
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propane. The Chili Fire Harshal's requirements must be
met.

2. Appllcation of An t.hony Iacovangelo, 2660 Chili Averiue , Uldg. 12
Apt. 17, Rochester, New York 14624 for preliminary subdivision
of one lot (Parcel now illegal). 100' x 132' at property located
at 2908 Chili Avenue in R-1-12 zone.

Mr. Klingenberger was present ropresonting Mr. Iaccvangelo who
is the contractor and owne r of' parcel of lund situated on Chili
Avenue , He stated this has 100' frontage and is 16,500 square feet. I
from the center line of Chili Avenue, or 13,200' from highway boun-
dary line. ,

ivlr. Newman asked about pipes and was told 4" in diameter, sunk .-
in ground be Low the frost lines, iron pipes secured ,-lith concrete, _
spacing \.,rill be such a small car can get tbrough. They will follow
requirements. Will be serviced by existing water main. sanitary
aewe r ,,<fill be to the rear and into exisitng pure water sewe r ,

Hrs. Bartok inquired as to ,.thy this was an illegal lot and l'lr.
Connolly said it was broken off by a deed, nOI'; has to be le<,Jally sub
divided. ~-lr5. Bartok asked if: this lot was unueua Lj.ywe t and Hr.
Klingenberger said no, according to contours it drains toward the
back and there is a slight swale, it is draining northwesterly into
an existing swe Le , Nr. Flint indicated that as far as storm wa t e r
from the house, doesn't think there will be a problem.

£.15. r-lary Elizabeth Ford of Nixon, Hargrave, Devans & Doyle Law
firm, spoke on behalf of 1·1r. 1'lelvin Simon who owns a aubatrant.La L
piece of property to the north, and west of the property. She said
that Hr. Simon opposes this because he feels drainage will be onto
Hr. Simon's property. She urged the Planning Board to make use of
Section 5.033 of the Town's Subdivision Ordinance by having the
']'own Engineer request a subdivision plat drainage report from Mr.
Iacovangelo.

Mrs. Bartok asked if Ms.
no, they are working on one.
swales are poorly maintained

'ment nor funds in the budqet

Ford had a topography map and \'iaS told
~irs. Bartok stated t,hat the drainage

there, and there is neither the equip
to maintain these drainage swales.

I
DECISION: Approved and finals waived.

3. Application of North Chili Community Church, 3355 un i cn St.reet,
North Chili, NO'.'J York 14514 fer preliminary site plan approval
to erect a 46.4' x 78.4' and 35.2' x 12.8' addition to church i3.t
property located at above address in RM zone.

r'~r. Don Avery wa s present. representing North Chili Community
Church. He showed the Board the old site plan. which \'las approved
b::l:' this Board, and this we e built essentially as indicated. lTsin~!

about 1100 gallons of I'Jaste wat.e r per week. He ahowed the Board
their now plan. ue said that. t.he present drainage swa l.e is in and
,yorking property and eventually this goes into Black or-eek , Presently
300 people or 108 cer s on a Sunday. 'l'here are 123 a ct.ua L spaces
and proposes 181 spaces. 'I'm-in requires one car for e ve r y tht:'ee scats. .
He st.ated that he is extending' the parking over the swa l.e so "rill _
either put pipe in or sHal·,] parking lot. I-Jill have to provide a
different means of taking cere of the sewage. Hill have to provide
for 1620 gallcns per day. He said they would like to have an entrance I.
in the now building in the f o rtu of ;;. circle.

l),;-. Hague asked about the two additions, and W<lS told one referl3
to ~~ilding in the back and one' in the front. There is still one
bud Ld Lnq , but in order to describe it put two buildings, r..lil1 be ')5'
frotH the rit]ht of w<J.y, but \-"i11 conform to new zoriLnq ,

[~1r. Ne"mmasked the square ,footage of the existing bu i Ldf.nq and
'....as told 2800 square feet; he ,then asked the square footage of the
new building and ..ras told another 4000 square feet.t>J:r. NeWman said
then the proposed addi tiCn\-lil'l essentially begoing over parkinq lot
and was told yes.
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('lr. Dean asked if they had ;taken into consideration '·,hat effect
and change of use for that building wou Ld have on their wasc trei:lt
ment if they were occupying that during the \,'eek'? f"lr. Jerry 'Palo,
business manage!:', said they have nothing 1.n the works for a day
school or child care center. Hr. Bartok stated that if they do
in the future plan on child car:(:! center or day school they ~hould
be aware of standards they have to meet.

~'irs. Bartok inquired as to .any proposed future expansion. And
was told it depended on the future, might put on 10 square foot
addi tion wh Lch would be a main sanctuary, but at this point it 'Has
teo ca~ly to tell.

gr. Hunter asked the approxi.mate value of this addition and
was told approximately $200,000. Mr. Hunter asked if they had any
plans for the use of the rest of this land and \';65 told on the north
west corner planned on a socce~ field; south, softball; far west
campground area. Mr. Hunter inquired if this would be for the
exclusive use of the church and was told they don' t KnO\·I.

Hr. Fli.nt indicated a concern about drain to the west and their
maintaining it. Mr. Flint also was concerned about a possible
c LorLne t.reatment and stated he TNil1 look in·to this.

Dave Robbins, Chairman Conservation noard, stated that he thought
drainage was fairly adequate and that he\.;'ould verify this.

Hr. Hiller stated that the building code is such that require
ments to attempt a change into!a school, they will run into
problems wLth the code, buildirl:9 code restrictions ere much tighter.

I

DECISION:

OLD BUSINESS:

trnan Imous Ly approved, subject to the f o LlowLriq con
ditions: 1. Keep the original road cut and eliminate
thet\"o new road cuts. 2. Add more catch basins in
the parking lot, subject. to approval of the TOlvu
Engineer: 3. This structure is not to be used for a
school or day care center.

Final site plan approval has been waived.

I

1. J\pplication of Eric Ruhle, lunpor Beach, Hilton, New York 14468
for Final Site Plan Approval fot:' a general contracting business
Nith offices, with the storage of contracting equipment, and
mixing and packaging of asphalt & cement patching at property
located at 3535 Union Stre~t in G1 zone.

['·Ir. B. Ruhle was present to discuss this 'trith t.he Board. He
indicated plans on his drat.... ings. \'fill have Texture III siding,
the front will be at.ucco and painted, providing for fire access in
the rear, will be in compliance with fire code and regulations.
Would like to begin construction this spring.

t'1rs. Bartok a s ked if he had talked with the Buffalo firm about,
thE~ cyclone system, and Hr. Ruhle an awer-ed he has talked withtheltl,
they have dr?l\'dngs and they assured him they can provide this.
[<lr5. Bartok also asked if he had talk.ed \.;i th the Health Department
about this, and Nr. HuhIe an awe r e d he was trying to get in t.ouch with
them, and probaiJly w.L 11 buy aggragate until they obtain the Health
Departrnent' 5 approval.

DECISION: )\pproved, with the conditions that he submit a set
of dr?lWings for the cyclone system to the Builidn,]
Inspector, a letter of crc(iit will be requested for
landscaping and a "certificate to oper a ce " mua t. be
obtained from the Honroc County HcaH"_h Department,
Section 115-42 (G), penlgrepll 4 wi Ll be vigorously
enforced.

Betty Bartok, Chairperson
Chili Planning Boar,]
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maintenance and repair at
prQPwty Jooat<ld at U25 .
S~ott!lvi1le Road inGI-WIle.
4.. AppllcatLon ofDonVQglt'!l",
,l$~ Paul Road'~ Ch~r~hvilbJ,
'New York 1442Sfor
'preliminary . stu planap
,p.rOV!l~toeretrl.~i3~!;d(rbarn
at prilperty.lotated. at above
addressin LI zone.
S.AppllcB.tion (If West Chill
Exxon, 3GIO Union Street,
North CbUt. New York 14514

. for Conditional UsePC'rmlt to
allow an above, ground
propane tank at property
located a.t above address in
GB sone,

At such ttme aU interested
, persons will be beard. By

order of the Cb8ltwoman of
the Chili Planning Board.
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'I sider the f()ll.owing ap-
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, for..Colidltiunal Use Permit to

~. ~e.' 'ei:lstill~' bUUdin~as a

I
, $lnsle .fa.mily dwellIng. at
1 prtlperty lecated at 1~20 Chili

IAW.lflulfirfGB zonc.'
. 2.' AppU.c.ation 'of A.J.
Transp~t;lti~n, 24 Lincoln

. Avenue, RoC'hester,' New
!1 York 14.(111 for ph:llmjnary

" ' site plan app-roval for a
.~>",., change of .uso t.o allow the
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... . and trallers, with the
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"')" '3.App1i.c,a~iofl (If A.·J.,
ITran8portatidn,,: ,~., Lin'C'Olfl
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PLANNING BOJ:J<O
Ap r t L 13, 1982

'The meetin9 c~£ the Planning Board of the TO\-vn of Chili "las
held in the Chili l',dministration Offices, 3235 Chili !,.v':?nuc, Hochester,
Nc'.... York 14624 on l\pril 13, 1982. Trle meeting was c;cllled to orckn:' by
Chairperson Betty BartoK at 7:~O p.m.

Present: Betty Bartok, Ch a Lz po r s ori ~ Bob Nc\·nnan, Vice Chairman ~

Bob Hunter, Bill Deans~ Mitch Rakus, RdY Bleier.

Also Present: !4r. Miller, Deputy 'I'own ;.ttorney; Robert Connolly,
Building Inspector.

are r,Uller stated that this is a legally cons t.Lt.ut.ed moo t.Lnq of
the Chili Planning Board and that notice of the meetingbr3s been
advertised in a riewspape r of general circulation arid also posted on
the Tmm Clerk's hulletin br)<-u'O.

1. Application of Hunt Real Estate, 237 ['"lain Street, Suite 500,
Rochester, Nei\' York 14203 for Conditic:mal Use Permit to use
existing building as a single family dwelling at pronerty located
at 3220 Chili .i\venue in GB zone.

Nr. S. Hunt of Hunt Re e I Est<3te was present to discuss with the
Board this application. lie stated that this buildinc:) ~ras the
Bald;:,in Piano Str)re p r avLoua Ly, Rented it to b"o girls on a mon t.h-.
to-month basis. They have no intention to kecpinq this as a resi
dential use, and in the future hope to begin development inth.~ same
cr)ntext of the plaza as a who Le ,

['ire Newman asked what changes th.;;y have made to this dwe Ll Lnq ,
a. nd was told none Nhatsoever, 3-hedroom house, 1 i v i rio and dininq
rooms and kitchen, there has been no change of character.

I
-

['1r. B. Deans Lnqua r ed if they planned tearing thi s down or how'
they planned t.o use this structure, and h"aS told their plans would
be according to wha t, a tenant would wan t , Don't know what; needs
of a prospective tenant wou Ld be. Present bmi,;nts have a 9-rncmth
minimum rental ,-lith 3-month notice.

as
.. a,s

Mr. Connolly said they had. a conditional use permit to operate
bus i nes s , and I.hat t'!Lr. Hunt is s a y i.n q is that they want to use
a home on a temporary 0asis~ I

Hr. Rakus asked how long they wou Ld like this condLt.Lonal, use
for and was told two years.

DECISION: unanimously approved for a period of h"o year15.

2. Application of A. J. Transportation, 24 Lincoln Avenue, Rochester,
NeH York 14611 for prelirainary sit.e plan approval for a change of
use to allow the outside storage of tractors and traill~rs, wi t.h
the maintenance and repair at property located at 1525 Scottsville
Road in GI zone.

Ylr. Anthony Ulgiati was present to discuss this Nith the Board.
He said that he bas a trucking company there and would like to use
as original building for parking, maintenance and repairs.

['fro Rakus asked him ,,,hat his plans "ere and he wa s told that
they intend to clear under brush out and put gravel in.

t·fr. Newman asked if they planned on doing any ma Ln t.e n ance out c i.de
of the building, and was told no, it would be all inside.

~'lr. Rakus asked when t.hey park trailers \-lill they have materials
in them for st~)rage purposes, and was told they will be mostly empty.
r'lr. Re ku s asked if they had checked and investigated the traffic on
Scottsville Road, and Mr. Ulgiati explained that most of the trailers
wou l.d be stored and taken out as needed.

['lr. Hunter inqUired as to the hours of operation and '"as told
5 a.m. to 6 p.m., if it wou Ld be after 6 p.m., they probably wo u Ldn t t;

bring it in until tmnext day,

I
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r·jr. Deans asked the location of their ma I n facility nov... and was
told 24 Lincoln Avenue.

Hr. Hunter asked ho.... many trail<ilrs there are there n ow and wa s told
12, but intend a lot more. f"lr. Hunter inquired as to how many five

J:' ea r s from now and wa s told maybe 100.

1:'1r3. Bartok stated that it looked like there we r'e spac~s for 60
trailers and was told each space is 20 foot wi de and would accommodate
two trailers. Mrs. Bartok inqUired GS to their intention on using
gravel parallel to Scottsville Road, and was told they intend to put
grass back in there and will keep it mowe d , She further asked when
they intended to repair t.ho entrance to the rear of the building <mel
was told t.his summer, before September. ['lr. Uigiati said if needed
they can sell waste oil. Mrs. Bartok asked if they were planning on
having a dumpster and I..as told the trucks do this dumping off!'Jite.
She asked if they are planning on removing trees, and was told they
"rill be cut and removed. She asked if the loading dOCKS will remain
and was told yos. !vlr. Ulgiati. explained that qu it.e a bit of tile
refuse there \'l'ill be removed immediately.

r,1r. Deans asked if they p Lanried on transferring material on the
site, and Mr. Ulgiati said yes, but they don't intend to put", terminal
or warehouse in at this time.

Hr. rHller inquired as to what they generally transport. ano ~!as

told freight, computer parts, and bUildings, similar to the old
fashioned voting booths only made out of steel.

r··1r. Bleier asked if they had any garbage trucks and. was t.o Ld no.
E,e asked if they have perishables as a commodi ly and ,",as told yes.

Mr. Connolly asked if they planned on putting up a tower and was
told no. Hr. Hunter a.sked if there were plans for altEJringthc
building and ;"as told no, other than a facelift. ;,·ir. Iiunter Gsked
how many employees and 1'1r. Ulgiati said 6-10. 'They OXP0ct to do
their ONn repairs on some of the trucks, like oil changes, etc.
r-·lr. Hunter asked if they stated there wouLd be no outside s t.o r aqo
woul.d that be a problem for them, and Hr. Ulgi~Jti said none, there
is plenty of storage in the building.

l~r. Dleier asked if theso trailers would be licensed and was
told yes, no storage of unlicensed trailers.

["lr. Connolly asked whe r e they waah their trailct's 0Ut and 1;J3S

told they have a contract \vith Spe.rkle Car I-lash on ,Jefferson Ro ad ,
Mr. Rakus inquire,'i if they p l.an in the futur~ to have e Lean i nq
sytem on their on-site facility, and was told no, they feel. they
will stay \-rith SparJde.

Airport Review s'li') matter for local de t e rrru.ria t.Lon ,

('irs. Bartok asked if the freestanding s i qn \·,i 11 bernaintaineJ7
[·1r. Ualiati said thev would like the sign to say 1\. J. Transportation.
r·ir. C~nnolly informed r"lr. Uglinti that he would need a variance to
change the sign.

~1r. Vigiati. stated that he wanted to po Ln t, out tho fact that
these trailers are very expensive and range from $75-100 thousand
dollars. Mr. Ugliati's busines~ is to see that these trucks are in
use and that they are maintained. In favor of this.

Mr. Nesbitt, Trooper with the New York State Police, Henrietta
Substation, said he wo u l.d give Hr. lJgliati a 4-star ratin9. In favor.

DECISION: Approved preliminary site-plan approval •

.3. App La cation of A. J. Transportation, 24 Lf.n co Ln 1,venu~~, P,Qctlester,
Ne".r York 14611 fer Condition~.l Use Permit: to a Ll ow the outside
s cor-aoe of tractors and trailers, ,·,ith the maintenance and repair
at property located at 1525 Scottsville Road in GI zone.

(See 2 above )

DECISION: l\pprovad with the following conditions:
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1. No unlicensed vehicles to be stored on the premises.
2. No outside storage of materials or parts.
3. No flushing or cleaning of trailer interiors on site.
4. Tractors and trailers to be parked in a neat and orderly

fashion.
5. No additional tanks fer storage of oil or fuel 't!ithollt

permission of the Fire Marshal.
6. ~iaste oil to be collected and stored inside building

until removed f r'om site, subject to approval of the F.t·,!.
I. All maintenance to be performed inside the building.

4. l;pplication of Don Vogler, 1250 Paul Road, Churchville, Ne"" York I
14428 for preliminary site plan approval to erect a 32' x 40'
barn at property located at above address in Ll zone.

r'ir. Vogler was present to discuss this with the Board. He said e
that he bought this farm two and a half years ago, and needs mo!'e
barn space so equipment can be put inside. The property now has a
house, garage and a barn. He showed the Board a picture of the
barn he intends to put up. He, wishes to upgrade his property, this
barn will be in the vicinity of his house so wants to put somethinq
decent up.

Mr. Hunter asked if he was basically a dairy farmer and was told
he has some beef steer there, !'aises corn, etc., and would like to
rent an additional 30 acres behind his property.

Mr. Miller asked him how many acres he owned and was told 40 acres.
His house and barn are basically in the center, there is roughly 900
feet from the back of the building to back property line.

f1r. Newman asked if this building •vo u Ld be equipped with electricity
and ,'iater'? He "as told there "auld be no service from the pole, but
from the house, and he ','las thinking of running this underground.
Mr. Ne,·r1l1an asl<ed if he planned any storage of f Lerumab l.e materials?
I"lr. Vogler said no, none at all.

DECISION; Unanimously approved, with finals waived.

5. Application of West Chili Exxon, 3610 Union Street, North Chili,
New York14514 for Conditional Use Pe rrnd t; to allo...t an above ground
propane tank at property located at above address in GH zone.

Ivir. Thomas Hardy, a representative of Suburban Propane, "'as
present to discuss this with the Board. He said this would be a 500
pound dispensing unit, the distance would fall within the approved
distances, and they will instruct personnel of West Chili Exxon on
the proper procedures for filling of these cylinders.

!'1onroe County states this is a matter for local det.ermination.

I

Mrs. Dartok inquired as to where this tank would be with respect
to the grasSi" area" and pavement on their property? Hr. Gene Nov,ak,
926 Co Ldwat.e r' Hoad, of Nest Chili Exxon, stated the ends of the tank
wou Ld be east and we at; and it ~ould be on the grass. tvir. tUller asked
what; was directly across the street and was told an empty lot.

t1r. Hunter stated that he would like t() note for the Board that _
one of the conditions in the original application ..ras for a screening
of trees, and this might be a good time to remind Ex.xon of thi::;
condition because of the residents in the area. Ele ..eo u l.d like to I
see the original condi t.Lons fulfi lIed.

DECISION: Approved with the following conditions;

1. The tank must be installed according to n<'!tiQnal codes.
2. Adequate and stable vehicle barriers to protect" the tank

[rom any outs Ldo forces from an out of con t r o L vehicle.
Barriers must be in place and installation by tbe Fire
"larshal and Building Inspector prior to charging the tank.

3. Proper training and fire safety procedures for all personnel.
4. Place the tank in such a manner that the ends are not aimed

at the build.ing or puml) islands.
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1. flrovming-Ferr.-is Industries, P. O. Box 13440, 'Rochester,
New York 14613.

Nr. Nichols ",as present to discuss this with the BQ<lrd. Be
said they \',ere under construction of a n ew facility and wi s h an
extension to July I, 1982 L{J extend time limit [or the storage
of tracto!:"s and trailers.

DECISION i t~xtension granted unti 1 July 1, 1982.

'i'he Ja.nuary 12, 1982, July 14 and 21, 1981 mt nu t.e s were appr ovcd ,

Botty 8artok, Chairporson
Chili Planning Board



PLAt-I"1HNG BOARD
May 11, 1982

'fhe meeting of the PlanninQ Board of the Town of Chili v,as held
in the Chili Administration Offices, 3236 Chili Avenue, Rochester,
New York 14624 on r-1ay II, 1982. The meeting was called to order at
7:30 p.m. by Chairperson Betty Bartok.

Present: Betty Bartok; Chairperson; Robert Newman, Vice Chairman;
Ray Bleier, Bob Hunter, Mitch Rakus, Dr. Rague, and Bill Deans.

Also Present: Mr. Miller, Deputy Town Attorney; Robert Connolly,
Building Inspector; John Flint, Bergmann Associates, Mr. Bloss,
Drainage Committee.

Mrs. Bartok stated that this is a legally constituted meeting of
the Chili Planning Board and that notice of the meeting has been
advertised in a newspaper of general circulation and also posted on
the Town Clerk's bulletin board.

1. Application of B. R. DeWitt (Marion Brokaw), 20 Transport Drive,
Rochester, New York 14623 :for preliminary site plan approval to
erect a 9' diameter fly ash silo - 45' high at property located
at 1533 Scottsville Road in GI & FPO zone.

Mr. !'1. Brokaw appeared before the Board, stating that this has
appeared in front of the Zoning Board. Since that time it has come
in and they have put this on a concrete platform and it is not hooked
up yet and will not be until they get approval. They need thi$ to be
competitive with the concrete business. This is an energy saver
plus it will help to keep concrete stabilized at a price. Fly ash
is a waste material and the Federal Government is backing the use of
fly ash because they have no way of getting rid of it. This has
been proven to help strengthen concrete. He showed the Board pictures
of facility. He stated he wants to put this silo up next to concrete
plant.

I
-

t~. Rakus stated he had visited the plant and was confused as it
has been placed into position and no one notified any Board. He feels I
it is already built there and should have gotten permission befo~e

to put this structure up. It appeared to him as though someone has
been using this structure and there was a truck there which appeared
to be taking cement.

Mr. Brokaw said he would give his word there is nothing in there,
no electrical has been put in.

Mr. Hunter asked how far back from the street this would be and
was told 750 feet. He asked if they had gotten a variance from the
Zoning Board and was told yes; Mr. Hunter asked if they (zoning) had
requested any screening? Mr •. Brokaw stated that the Zoning Board
asked for small pine trees but this was just suggested. Mr. Hunter
said that if this wasn't in the right spot, it would put the Board in
a difficult position if this were already in place. Mr. Brokaw said
they would move it someplace else, if it is not in the position the
Board wants.

Mrs. Bartok said one of their concerns, along with that of the
Zoning Board, is air pollution. She asked how this fly ash would
arrive to them and was told tanker trucks, and the s110 has a dust ...
bag. Mr. Brokaw further stated that the Monroe county Department of ~
Health checks this every year. This is a shielded unit, goes into
scales in dust bag, presently mixed and dumped into the trucks. I
Mrs. Bartok asked then if this would not be exposed to the air and
was told no. She asked if there were vents that could be opened,
and was told it goes through a dust bag and then into the air.
She asked when you mix fly ash with concrete product is that done in
side the building, and was told presently it is mixed inside drum and
dumped into truck. Monroe County is satisfied, zoning local matter.
Will not require additional environmental review by this agency.
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Betty Bartok
ChRirwoman

Cbili Planning Board
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auwlllotive' parb .. ae
eessertea, ' with the nllnOl'

.. .repair 01 automobiles at
proPerty located at 1288
Scottsville Road in GB ::u:me.

? Application of J.effClIl"ts, .
68 AUanclale Avenue •.
Rochester~ New York: 141i11J
for Conditional Use permit to
allow the minor repair of
automobiles at property
lnca~ at 1218 Scottsville
Road in GB:cone.

At sUch time all interested
persons will. be beard. By
<tl'd.er o.f the CbairwomBD. of
the Chili Planning Board.

.!.'.'

:~]li~!:,~~,j~1~:.i;~i:1i~~,i;~·ii[,:i"i:~,,~~:

SootmllieROad1nirI&FPO.- Yawtt4~ 1& Hi.Ilary Drive.
lOne.: ..:. Rocbester, New York lUM

2, Appiic3tton .of A:nla:teur ... IDrQ:mditkJuai"Usepennttto
Spo~ 53 HayMark~tRbad~·. ·.:a.l1.o-w a guest bouse, at
Bdeliester~ New York 146:1." property 1geated at 13$

.to enlarge and e-xtelid.upori &tattle R4}8d in PHD Ie FPO'
the- preVious CoBd.iU(lna! Use sene,
Permit.' Applicant is ~ 5. Appliea1ion of Joseph
prQllOSiJig to sell bl!er on Y~hette., 70 Hillary Dnve.
premises at property located .Roche.sUr, N4lIw York 14624
at a25 Ballantyne Road in for preliminary site plan
RA-20~FPO &FW zonE!. approval to erect a guest

3. Appl1caUcla of Joseph ooU&e at praperty located at
Yac.hetfe, 71J HilW:'! Drive, 156 Stottle Road in PRD &
Rochester, New Y~('k 146M FPOzone..
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Mr. Ne~~an asked what their change in operation was that requires
this? Mr. Brokaw explained that within a matter of a couple of years
the Federal Government is backing the use of fly ash, and he feels
that it will become mandatory in all state and federal work. Mr.
Hunter asked if this was an additional product in your components
and was told yes. Mr. Hunter asked if this silo was a storage type of
facility and was told yes, it comes out of here and then mixed and
dumped into trucks. Mr. Hunter asked ho•., this was transferred and
was told shielded tank trucks and blown up with air, they remove it
with air too into hoppers.

Mr. Deans asked if there would be an increase in the number of
trucks bringing this fly ash in. and was told none, that this will
take the place of some of the cement.

Mr. Flint asked the dimensions of the concrete platform and was
told 5" deep, 2" tdde footers all the way around. 4,000 pounds of
concrete in all.

Mr. Keith L~pe. 19 Alfred Avenue, spoke in favor of this, as a
member of the Riverdale Community, and said he never realized they
were even there. Hard to tell they are back off that road.

No one spoke in opposition.·

DECISION: Approved with Mr. Rakus voting no. Finals waived.

2. Application of Amateur Sports, 53 Hay Market Road, Rochester, New
York 14624 to enlarge and extend upon therreviou8 Conditional Use
Permit. Applicant is proposing to sell beer on premises at
property located at 525 Ballantyne Road in RA-20 and FPO and FW
zone.

Mr. D. Aselin, representing Amateur Sports, was present to discuss
this before the Board. He stated he wanted this in order to improve
and make his property look the way they have and to make income. They
have contracted with Canteen Corp. as a vendor. and this would be
allowed only in the concession area. They do not allow alcoholic
beverages along playing areas. There will be no bottles or cans.
Their people walk up and down road to pick up litter. some of which
they do not feel is generated from their park. They maintain this
to keep in good with neighbors and towns.

Mr. Deans asked about their alarm system and was told this year
they have a fail safe system which will ring into the Sheriff's Department.
Mr. Deans asked what their biggest concern was in regards to this and
was told vandalism stemming from teenagers 14-16 years old, that it costs
them thousands of dollars--they are driving through gates, destroying
picnic tables. etc. They will need to generate money from other
avenues other than playing fields in order to control this.

Mr. D. Whitney, representing Canteen Corp. of Rochester, was present.
They will hold the liquor license and will be open 7 days a week.
Monday-Friday in the evenings and Saturday and Sunday noon until they
shut down. Beer will not be served until after 12 on Sunday."

Mr. Rakus asked if they were going to remain open after the games
and was told they estimate within a half an hour after games they would
close, around 9:30. Mr. Bleier asked if they imposed a 10:00 p.m.
closing if it would inconvenience them and was told no.

!'1r. Hunter commented on their nice job and asked about a question
in terms of trailers, and asked about screening in regards to ,. trailers,
Mr. Aselin stated they are hoping to eliminate trailers this fall and
put up a bUilding.

~trs. Bartok asked about the possibility of the selling of beer
bringing in packaged liquor, and was told they have a staff of 4 there
now and our staff spends 2 hours picking up trash. They have a parking
attendant and when he sees someone takinq beer out of their car will
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ask them to put it away and if they don't. are asked to leave and then
will call the Sheriff's Office. Umpires in the field see to it no one
is drinking there. The only thing for sale is plastic cups with beer
in them. There will be controlled areas only where they can eat and
drink draft beer.

Mrs. Bartok stated this system has worked at the drag races and is
rigidly enforced there. Mr. Aselin stated that he had given every
manager a copy of the "open container ordinance" from the Town. and
said hopefully this will stop beer from being brought in.

Mr. Miller asked what type of facility they were planning on
putting up and was told they have two smaller trailers and one
side is office and other side with sink. hot water heater. shelves.
etc. Concession area will be a secured area where they can eat and
drink.

Mr. Newman asked if they anticipated having any signs where they
can eat and drink and was told at this time are not planning on any
signs.

Mr. Wanzenried. 700 Ballantyne Road, concerned with litter and
drinking. They clean up trash once a month and come up with two
trash cans full of trash. Feel they get in carS and drive off and
put trash in neighbors' lawns. Would like to see a 10:00 p.m. limit
imposed. Also commented them on the nice job they are doing.

Gail Elder, had a question about people bringing in beer to the
games, and was told that participants do not drink beer at all until
after the game is over. If a spectator wants a beer he can drink one.
in specified areas. They do not invite the public to come in.

I
e

Jerry Domski. Westway Drive, said that umpires at baseball games
control this and will get rid of players who try to drink beer.

Ed Ramaletti. umpire, 27 Meetinghouse Drive. in favor of selling I
beer in this park. He said that umpires control use of beer by players.
He thinks a controlled area is a good idea.

Jeff Austin. 233 Privetway. said that he had helped Don Aselin.
and this way could control it and they won't have to worry about the
mess of beer bottles.

Joe Quack. 15 Chili Scottsville Road. feels cups are much better
than bottles.

No one spoke in opposition.

DECISION: Unanimous approyal with the following conditions:
1. Extension of Conditional Use Permit for one year.
2. concession ~tand closes at 10:00 p.m.
3. Mr. Aselin request that the Town enforce the Open

Bottle Law on his property.

3. Application of Joseph Yachette. 70 Hillary Drive. Rochester. New ~

York 14624 fOr preliminary site plan approval to erect a guest ,.,
house at property located at 136 Stottle Road in PRD & FPO zone.

4. Application of Joseph Yachette, 70 Hillary Drive, Rochester. New I
York 14624 for preliminary subdivision of one lot consisting of
16.8 acres at property located at 136 Stottle Road in PRD and FPO
zone.

s. Application of Joseph Yachette, 70 Hillary Drive. Rochester, New
York 14624 for Conditional Use Permit to allow a guest house at
property located at 136 S~ottle Road in PHD and FPO zone.
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Mr. H. Klingenberger was present to discuss this before the Board
on behalf of Mr. Yachette. This land is approximately 1700 feet north
of Bowan Road. Mr. Yachette's intention is to build a guest house and
also in the future to build house located in center of this land.
Proposed septic system leech fields, two facilities will be serviced,
guest house and house. The guest house will not have any kitchen
facilities in it. It will be strictly bedroom facilities, and toilet
facility. The house will have normal facilities.

Mrs. Bartok asked if they would be planning on building the guest
house first and was told yes. Mr. Rakus asked what this guest house
would be used for and was told Mr. Yachette has horses on the property
and if someone is they they can use that. He understands he is going
down there on weekends and using it now, and in the future could usc
it for visitors.

Mr. Hunter asked if this guest house will be used prior to the
house and was told yes. Mr. Hunter asked how they were going to eat
and was told by Mr. Connolly he told him they were going to put in a
barbeque outside. Mr. Connolly said that Mr. Yachette understands that
if he does not put a kitchen 1n it 1s the only house he can put on
this lot. f>1r. Connolly said that he made him wall aware of PRD and what
the zoning is.

Mrs. Bartok asked if he was planning a driveway for access to this
quest house and was told by Mr. Klingenberger no.

Mr. Rakus asked if they were planning a basement and was told he
doesntt know. Mr. Rakus asked if there would be two separate heating
facilities and was told he doesn't :know.

Mrs.Bartok stated that the Board would like to have Hr. Yachette
present. Mr. Klingenberger said that Mr. Yachette could not make it
tonight and would be at the next Board meeting.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

DECISION: Reserved.

6. Application of Jeff Curts; 68 Allendale Avenue; Rochester, New York
14610 for Conditional Use Permit to allow the minor repair of
automobiles at property located at 1288 Scottsville Road in GR zone.

7. Application of Jeff Curts, 68 Allendale Avenue, Rochester, New York
14610 for preliminary site plan approval for a change in use to
allow the retail sale of automotive parts & accessories, with the
minor repair of automobiles at property located at 1288 Scottsville
Road in GB zone.

Mr. Curts was present to discuss this before the Board. He presently
has his business at 291 Dewey Avenue and sold this property. He has
relocated and intends to do the same business he has done for the past
4 years and expand into wider automobile business. Would like to expand
into minor repairs.

Mrs. Bartok asked if short term vehicle storage was for anything
other than repairs and was told he will not have sales as far 85 motor
vehicles. He does occasionally take in seats on trade and they-are
stored inside the building.

Mr. Rakus asked if he had planned to pump gas in the future and
was told no; hasn't done it in the past and doesn't plan on it in the
future. Asked by Mr. Rakus if he was going to change oil and was told
yes. He stated that he has ~ subcontractor who is a New York State
Inspector.

Dr. Rague asked if he was going to buy or rent and was told buy,
contingent upon the Board's approval.
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Mr. Deans asked what he intended to do about trailers around the
building and was told the trailers will be removed, he intends to reno
vate within the first month the interior and exterior, he will clean
this up and make presentable. A condition of his purchase will be that
all this is cleaned up and cleared out. Mr. Deans asked him about signs
and was told he doesn't have any definite plans, there will be a sign
affixed to the building itself.

Mr. Rakus asked if he would be dismantling cars and was told no.
Mr. Hunter asked his estimate for refurbishing the building and was
told interior about $2,000, electrical work inside, needs overhead
door, windows, roof. Total estimate would be about $5,000 just to get I
it to operate. Mr. Rakus asked if he were going to sell parts out of
his office and was told yes.

Mrs. Bartok stated that his location on Dewey Avenue is very
attractive. She asked when he intended to pave the parking area ~
and was told he hopes to do th~s within a year or so. He is an
established business and he feels it will help business being in this
area.

Mr. Flint asked if it would be a standard practice to keep cars
overnight, and was told inside the building, he stated that he does
not protect outside the building and he doesn't want vehicles there.

Keith Lape, 19 Alfred Avenue, asked if he would be storing cars
there overnight, and was told bccasionally. He asked if he would
be buying and selling cars on the property and was told no. Felt that
the Board should put condition' there as to how many cars can be left
outside at night.

Mr. Rakus asked him if a condition were put on how many cars would
he want parked overnight and was told 4 vehicles would be unusual for
any given period of time.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

DECISION: Unanimous approval for preliminary site plan approval, I
finals waived. '
Unanimous approval for a Conditional Use Permit with
the following conditions: 1. Minor mechanical repairs
be limited to tune-ups, oil changes, tires and similar
repairs, 2. Not, more than 4 (four) cars are to remain on
the premises overnight, 3. Remove trailers and debris,
4. No outside storage of parts or w~terials, S. No car
sales.

INFORr1AL:

1. Application of Perna Homes, 1075 Paul Road, Churchville, New
York 14428 for sketch plan layout of 65 lots at property located
at 150 Archer Road in R-l-lS zone.

DECISION: Reserved decision pending a report from the Townwide
Drainage Committee.

OLD BUSINESS:

Eric Ruhle - Approved landscaping plans submitted April 27, 1982. ~
The plans were approved contingent upon landscape
architect's signature.

I
Betty Bartok
Chairperson, Planning Board
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PLANNINC BOAIW
June 8, 1982

The meeting of the Planning Board of the Town of Chili was held
in the Chili l\dministration Offices, 3235 Chili ""venuc, Rochester, Ne\·!
York 14624 on June 8, 1982. 'fhe mee t Lnq was call~d to o rde r at 7:30
p.m. by Chairperson, Betty Bartok.

Present: Betty uartok, Chairperson; Hobert Nev/man, vice Ch<J.innan;
Ray Bleier, !Job Hunter, "a tch Rakus, Dr. Rague; and Bill Dean s •

.1\1so Present: Robert Connolly, Building Inspector; John Flint,
Bergmann Associates; and Mr. Bloss, Drainage Corr~ittee; (Mr. Miller,
Deputy Town Attorney, appeared at 7:45 p.m.).

~4rs. Bartol: stated that this is a legally constituted meetinq of
tho Chili Planning uoa rd and th<!t notice of the meet.t.nq was advertised
in the Gates-Chili News and also posted on tho Town Clerk's bulletin
board.

1. Application of Joe Benson's Service, Inc., 1421 Scottsville Hoad,
Rochester, Ne;., York 14624 for r enowa L of Conditional Use Permit
for the temporary storage of to;..!ed/unlieensed vehicles at property
located at above address in GI zono.

Mr. Benson appeared before the Board and stated that plans are no
different than they were last year outside of the f.:let they have dis
continued police tOl'ling wh I ch eliminates <1 lot ()f vehicles they have to
store assisting the insurance compan Le s , Plans for beautification and
tl1<iybe, fac,~ lifting of the buLIding.

[\1r. Bleier asked F~'111at his main business i,\r~_s an,l was told a. combi n a ,
tion of ,;,>.uta repairing and tov/in\} for tIle ;:;t<Jte Police. They e t.orc these.
to',;ed cars for the States Police and this is minor. 'I'ow i no is ¢ m'ljor
part of their business. r'1r. Bleier. a.sked ha,.,rmany cars t.hey uave stored
thore and I-las told 25 maximum. Hr. Bleier stated that he understood a
lot of cars in front are customers and was told yes, they e.re op~~n 24
hours a day and are employees cars too. l"jr. Hunter- sti;lt.ed he saw an
unlicensod car there which looked to be in u bit of Jistress. I4r. Benson
s<:lid all those cars in front are cmplol'8es' cars, and that nu qht. have
been someone to pick up a car. t>1r. Rakus inquired that L'!1-. Benson h ad
mentioned he has a used-car for sale, and asked if this meant he was in
the used car business? Mr. Benson answer'ed no, he just had a car for
sale. [,.rr. Re ku s asked if he \"lere planning on selling used cars in the
future and ,-las told no. Hr. R;:J.KUS asked if he had permission to YJat'i~

cars under the powe r line there and was told no.

['Ionroe County e t.e t e s matter fer local determination.

NO onc spoke in favor or opposition.

DECI8ION: Unanimously granted '.;it.h th.~ f o l.LowLnq conditions:

I

1. Granted for the 150 I x 150' proper'ty ownec Dy the a ppl.Lcen t.r
2. Gate on rear fence of property to be permanently clo$ed and

sealed;
3. No stacking of automobiles on premises;
4. No dismantling of auto~obiles on premises;
5. Continue to irnprove cleanliness and be.au t.LfLce t.Lon of area;
o. Storage of unlicensed vehicles, par-ts or merchandize to be

confined to the present enclosed ~reai

7. Limit of 15 vehicles in front of bUilding.

Application of Elnll~r 'raylor, 1965 New Hichigan Street, CEm~...nda:tgua,
Ne,,, York 14424 for renm'lal of Conditional Use Par-mit for- a single
f anu ly dwelling combined ~lith a gas station at property located at
1415 Scottsville Road in GT zone.

r'lr. 'l'aylor V{<.l.S present stating he opened his business two yearsago
and applied for Conditional Use Permit ,.;hic:h he got. He has buLLt. a
substantial business and applying to stay the way it is now, r~Ir. Hunter
stated he would like to compliment hiw and his operation is very nice
and very clean. r,lr. Taylor thanked him and said he en j ayes koepin'J t.hings
nice. He ',.;culd li}:c to get the state to fix the shoulder of the road
there. Be wou.l d like to do some additional landscaping and intends to
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maintain 1 t. ~1r. Rakus asked if they decided to grant Conditional Use
Permit how many years wou l.d he like it for, and was told anytime t.hey
feel, planning on being there for a long time, he thought five years
,...ould be better.

Brs. Bartok stated his place looks very nice. ~'ir. Nel·nnan asked
if there is a residence there and if SQ, .if he intended to keep it
there? Hr. 'raylor answered yes to both questions.

(Mr. Miller appeared.)

11onroe County states matter for local determination.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

DECISION: Unanimously granted for five (5) years.

3. Application of Wayne and Linda Morrison, 2601 Scottsville Road,
scottsville, New York 14546 for preliminary subdivision of one
lot to be 2 acres (270' K 325') at property located at 876 and
880 Brook Road in PRD zone.

I
e

Mr. Morrison stated to the Board that he originally bought property
to do over house that is on the property. He worked on it and had a
stop work order put on until he got a subdivision. Since he started this
project, he has bouth another property and no longer lives there and has
a purchase offer on it.

t'lr. tHller asked if he had! removed part of the building under
variance, and he stated no. Mr'. Connolly read the variance \'lhicl1 \vas
granted to him at the Zoning Eo''led on September 23, 1981.

willed
\-ras

!'irs. !Jartok asked him about the lots and was told one lot was
to him and the other one he purchased. l4rs. Bartok asked if there
a septic system there, was told there is an e x i s t.Lnq system, but he
hasn't dug it up to see what it is.

Honroe County states matte'r for local determination.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

DECISIOt'h Unanimously granted with final subdivision ...a Lve d.,

4. Application of Charles Cutaia (Cutaia's Farm ('4ar-Ket) 2575 Chili
Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 for preliminary site plan
approval U) erect a 19' x41' greenhouse at property located at
above address in NB zone.

5. Application of Charles Cutaia (Cutaia's Farm narket) 2575 Chili
Avenue, Rochester, Ne\-! York 14624 ,for extension of condat Lonat
Use Permit to erect a 19' x 41' greenhouse at property located at
above address in N13 zone.

I

!'1r. Cutaia was nz-e aont 'to discuss this with the Board. He
informed t.hem that ti1e greenhouse will be put up for flowers and would .-
like to leave it up for some of, the evergreens we have left over to ..
keen them from the ',dnd in the winter. D'lrs. Bartok asked if this
was-a temporary structure. and was told it is temporary in that he can
take up and down with no time at all, but he would like it if they I
agreed to keep it up. !,1rs. Bartok asked if he had a permanent founda-
tion and was told no, it is anchored with railroad ties.

l,lr. Rakus asked him I·rhat kind of framework and was told it was
p l e s c a c , H;i" tubing anchored into rai lroad ties.

t'lr. Deans asked "fhy he want s it where he has it, and "vas told the
reason is that there is no place else, and that he wa s in the process
of buying more land near there.

"lr. Hunter asked if this is the structure that is there now and was
told yes. ~'lr. Hunter asked what he intended to do in the \·rinter and
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was told he would like to leave it up if the Board will allow him to.
If the Board says no/ he will take it down. 1';lr. Hunter asked if this
was convertible, if he purchased land he might put this in a different
spot? Hr. Cutaia said he would like a who Lo new building there one day.

!'<irs. Bartok asked him if his propane tank was within 14 feet and
,-las told 25 feet. Nrs. Bartok asked if the Fire i"1arshal checked this
out? Mr. Cutaia said no. Mrs. Bartok stated that the tank would tend
to blowout at end and this faces ri~lht to\'lard this building. Hr.
Cutaia said the people who sold him the tank said that is where it should
be, and that is where the tank was when he purchased this building. Mrs.
Bartok read the Fire f;Iarshal'g requirements to r-'lr. Cutaia. She further
asked how he took tanks to be charged? Hr. Cutaia explained the only thing
he allows near the tanks is campers because tanks are attached. Hr.
Cutaia indicated he would have no objection to the Fire Harshal coming
down and looking at this. Hr. Connolly said he would talk to the Fire
f:.1arshal.

1'-lonroe County states matter for local determination.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

DECISION I Granted for one year. Preliminary site plan approval,
granted and requirements for final site plan approval
1tlaived.

6. Application of Adriano Centi, 105 Attridge Road, Churchville, New
York 14428 for preliminaryresubdivision of 2 lots at property
located at IDS & 107 Attridge noad in R-l-l5 zone.

~r. Arnold Carmichael, a licensed engineer, was present re~resenting

r,1r. cen t L, Be showed the Board plans and stated that the houses are built
parallel to lot line and not parallel to the road. Setback of 140' from
center line of that road. 'i'lidth would be the same as the oriainal.
Change would be in the depth. R-2 would have very little privacy as it
is. Hr. Hunter asked if there ,,,ere two homes there nov.... , and Has told
R-l and H-3 are built on, R-2 (107)i5 not built on at the present time.
'rhat is the reason »se are a s k.i.nq for the 200 feet. ~lr5. lJartok explained
that at the time the lots were reduced in size it was done to reduce the
cost of the lots to entice the customers an d 1"lr. Carmichael a<;;reed.

!4rs. Bartok stated that NonrOD County Planning reviel-led application
and said it was a matter for local determination.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

DECISION: Granted.

•
I

OLD BUSINESS:
1. Application of Joseph Yachette, 70 Billary Drive, Rochesb~r, New York

14624 for preliminary subdivision of one lot consisting of 26.8 acres
at property located at 135 Stottle Road in PRD & FPO zone.

2. Application of .Joseph Yachette, 70 Hillary Drive, Hochester, New York
14624 for preliminary site plan approval to erect a guest house at
property located at 136 Stottle Hoaa in PRD and FPc) zone •

3. Application of Joseph Yachettc, 70 Hillary D'rive, l"{ochester, Ne~\~T York
14624 for Conditional Usc Permit to erect a quost bouse at prcpert.y
located at 136 Gtottle Road in PRO & FPO zone.

Hr. H. t{lingenberqer and Nr. Yachette we re present to d Ls cus s this
befa!:"c th,; Board. Hr. Klingcnborger s t.at.e d th"lt subsequent to t.he last
meeting they had received a variance from the 'leming Board, 2n'1 that the
application last month Has tabled until tonight so ~'!r. Yaclv3tte could
answer some questions.

[·1r. R~kllS asked the purpose of the guest house? He was told they
first had \-i(~nt bo Mr. Connolly to build guest facilities over the barn.
They ent.ertain a let and spend wee kerids there. Need facilities, 1avora
tories there. /{r. Connolly stated t.hat he f r owned on ,putting the quest
facility over the barn because of safety r-eaaons , 'Phey eliminated that and
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updated and made better facili ties and that is ho...·: they came about
applying for this type of structure. ~'1r. Yachette already ONTlS <) home
in Chil i and '.'10' re trying La add class to the place on Stat t l e Foad.
f'1r. Rakus asked when he propose'a the 2-bedroom house wo u Ld bebuilt?
~'ir. Yachette said he could not 'sur at the present t.Lme , r'ir. Hakus asked
if he planned on renting the guest house after the 2-bedroom house W;.15

built, and ,,'as told no.

f.ir-s. Bar-tok stated that ~J!r. Klinsenber<;,ier had indicated that he may
change the Looa t.Lon of the tI·lO houses o"lnd asked if he had made a deci
sion yet whe re you \'Iill put each house and was told just the ",'ray it
is proposed on the map. Mrs. Bartok said another concern was with I
regard to the driveway reaching the guest house. She was told t.hat
the adjoining piece of property already has a drive'way, would be
about 100' from that drivevev , and that is also his lot. t,1rs. Bartok
woride r-ed if this wou Ld be an adequate access ta the guest house and was _
told yes. ..

f·1r. Bleier inquired as to why they ~:ere planning on putting :UP
the guest house and have no time frame for other house, and was told
because of the cost.

[·irs. Bartok asked if there' were any plans to convert th..~ guest
house to a single family residence and was told no. She also noted
that the proposed septic system would be large enough to convert this,
and was told it was better to go with a bigger system, the cost. isn't
that much mere. Nrs. Bartek wan t.ed r'lr. Yachette to be aware that if
he did want; to convert the gues,t house to a single family dwe Ll Lnq in
the future it is only 85 feet away from northern edge of property, and
the house would need a side lot variance. Mr. Yachette answered he
hasn't looked at that that way, he would have to sell this as a full
parcel.

Mr. Bleier asked what typei of facilities he planned on installing
in the guest house, and was told water, electricity and heat.

Mr. Connolly stated that no cooking facilities would be allowed I
in the guest hause, adding that t-4r. Yachette understands that and will
use the ki tchen a.rea as a mudroom.

Mr. Miller asked how he plan~ on heating this and was told with
electrical heat.

r~r. Hunter stated that since he has indicated there will be no
kitchen in the guest house, and. that he plans on not bUilding the
2-bedroom house for a while ho~ he planned on cooking, and was told
they enjoy cooking out.

Mr. Rakus asked if he was saying that he would not use electric
fry pans, microwave oven inside the guest house and was told yes.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

DECISION: Granted - approved preliminary subdivision of 16.8
acres, finals waived. Conditional use Permit for
guest house granted. Preliminary site plan approvQl
granted, finals; waived.

Betty Bartok, Chairperson
Planning [loard I
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PLANNING !30hRD
July 13, 1982

The meeting of the Planning Board of the Town of chili \1<1£ held in
the Chili j>,dministration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue , [·~ochester, Net"
'lark 14624 on July 13, 1982. The meeting was called to order at 7:30
p.m. by Chairperson Betty Bartok.

Present: Betty Bartok, Chairperson; Robert N"H'nnan, Vice-Chairperson;
Bob Hunter, ~.utch Rakus; Dr. Rague; Bill Deans.

Also Present: Robert connolly, BUilding Inspector; John Flint, Bergmann
Associates; Mr. Miller, Deputy Town Attorney; and Mr. Bloss, Drainage
comnu t.t.ee Chairman.

Mrs. uartok called the meeting to order. Mr. Miller stated th~t

this is a legally constituted meeting of the Chili Planning Board and
that notice of the meeting has been advertised in a newspaper of general
circulation and also posted on the Town Clerk's bulletin board.

L Application of i1ic11aol l'leber, 647 Beahan Road, Rochester, Ne\'! York
14624 for Conditional Use Permit to allow a machine shop in garage
at property located at above address in RA-IO zone.

['lr. Weber was present and stated he wants a small machine shop in
n~s garage consisting of a couple of machines and will be working at it
part time. This is a small garage so there will not be many people in
there at one time. h'ill not be any more growth in this garage, if the
business catches on, they will move.

[·Ir. Rakus asked if this would create much noise and was told no.
Mr. Rakus asked what type of work he was planning on doing and was told
small fixtUre work, gauge \'lork, milling, bridge-port, and lathe machines.
Hr. Ra kus <".sked if his garage was insulated and Hr. h'abor said no, but it
\-rill be ..rhen he receives a permit.

1-ir. Deans asked t••hat he anticipated the average time per week he
would operate this shop? ["Ir. ~'ieber answered 6-9 p.m. during t.he ;'leek,
but might not be every single day, and Saturdays. Nr. Deans asked if
he were planning on doing work in the middle of the night and \-las told
no. ~,lr. Hunter asked t1r. Neber ,,;hat hours he wou Ld operate on Saturdays,
and was told 8-4 or 5. In response to a question by xr , Hunter, r1r. !'Jeber
stated there wou Ld be no sunday hours.

Mr. Rakus asked how reany people would be "larking along wLtil him?
r'lr. ~1eber stated he had one partner and maybe one more person.

Dr. Hague asked if he presently owrred the machines and was told he
has one and would be buying one more.

f,'1r. Newman asked "..here he intended to store the raw materials and
the finished products? ~1r. \'ieber answered in the garage. r-Ir. Newlnan
asked if he intended any outside storage and was told no.

Mrs. Bartok asked if he were planning on haVing any signs: and waS
told he hadn't thought about it, maybe just a little sign. 1'1rs. Hartok
asked if there wou Ld be any large trucks making deliveries or picking
up: and was told just UPS. r'irs~ Bartok asked if he had received any
complaints from his neighbors? .!-4r. \ieber said none.

Hr. ,iunter asked assuming that 1'1r. I'leber did not have "0 sign. wou Ld
there be any way to know that he had this business and 'tla$ told no.

Mr. Rakus asked how he would dispose of oil; and was told probably
a metal container.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

DECISION: Approved for one year with the following conditions:
1. No signs: 2. No outside storage of par-t>,:.or
materials; 3. Hours of operation limited to 6-9 p.m.
en weekdays, and 8-5 on Saturdays.
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2. Application of t-Jilliam Alexander, 4375 Buffalo Road, North Chili,
New York 14514 for preliminary site plan approval to erect a 26'
x 14' outaide stor<!ge cooler <!t property located at ",.bove address
in Gfl zone.

t1r. Alexander was present to discuss this before the Board. He
stated this cooler was mainly for storage for ice cream, etc.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

Dr. Raqua commented on the graffiti and hoped they would clean
this up.

Mrs. Bartok asked if this\"as up already
d i dn I t r':"Jal ize they needed a flermi t for this.
a white cooler there and a al~~inum cooler and
that is correct, they are all one unit and are

and was told yes, they
Mr. Deans said there is
Nr. Alexa.nder an awe re d
combined together. I

e
DECISION: l,pproved with ~he following condition: 1. The rear

of the building and the connecting metal building be
painted in 60 days.

3. Application of Gary Salerno, 483 Rock ueach Road, Rochester, New
York 14617 for preliminary site plan approval for a change of use
to allow automobile sales and repair, and sales of autornobi18s at
property located at 1525 Scottsvi lIe Ro ad in cr zone.

Hr. Salerno was present and stated he plans to do automobile repairing,
namely, collision and mechanLca L and plans to sell cars but not on a uscd
car basis and no specific plans on doing at: the moment.

!·'ir. Deans asked if he pl;;mned on doing wor-k Ln s i de arrd outside and
Has told just inside. ['1r. Hunter asked the clays and Irou r s of 0p<3rat.ion'"
ilr. Salerno enswe.red 8-5 Honday-Friday; 8-2 Satu.rda.ys, no Sunday hours.

Dr. Raque asked if he would be dolling up cars for dealers· and was
told no, this is private.

lArs. Bartok asked if he intended to have the gravel in the front
remain and \o/a5 told yes. In response to a question by Nrs. Bartok,
Mr.. Salerno st<:!ted he plans on doing the interior and wo u.l d change the
signs, but the~' ':dl1 be basical'ly the same, no additional signs.

[-·Irs. Bartok asked if he planned on ropaving t.ho errt.ance and parking
area and to maybe 50' behind the garage area; and was told right now
plans on not doing anythingthe're; that wi 11 be in the future. j'lr8.
Bartok asked if he planned to grade and r-emove t.he t.rees in Uw rea r •
and was told not at this time.

1'1r. r·liller asked how many cars the building wou l d hold and 'des I
told 15-20 cars at one time, probably 20 additional on the prernises
at one time. Mr. Nillcr asked if he wouLd keep all his parking back
behind the ,,,,,II, and was told he felt::. some parking will h.ave to be in
the front of the buildinC}; behind the s i dewe.Lk , the rest in the back
alongside the building. Mr. [cUller asked hov, many employees, and was
teld initially 4, but up to 10.

r{rs. Bartok asked ,..,hat his total cost of renovat.ions wou l d be, and
was told it will be mainly in the form of paint and clean up, about
$2,000. Mrs. Bartok asked if he would be the sale o~mer, and was told
his brother-in-law owns 50 percent. Mrs. Bartok asked if he had any
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to whom he might want to Lea se part of the building, and was told could
})e an automobile appraisal, or small insurance office.

Mrs. Bartok informed Mr. Salerno that the airport approval takes
into consideration the number of people on the property ~nd informed
him that wou l.d be aome t.hd.nq he wouLd have to take Ln t.o account.

Mr. Hunter Ln f o rmod Mr. Salerno 1f he decided to lease this later
on he would have to come back to this Board for that.

Mr. Flint asked about parking behind grassy area, and wanted to
know if there would be a problem removing gravel road and reseeding
this area, namely to improve appearance of this area'? Nr. Salerno
answered that could be a display area for cars, but if it is roal
problem he would make it a grassy area.

Mrs. Bartok stated that in the County letter, recommendation was
for screening and asked if he had any plans to do any additional
:;hrubbing in front? r.1r. Salerno said he planned in the future for some
shrubbing along the orange pipe on the next property.

NO one spoke in favor or opposition.

DECISION: Approved with the following conditions:
1. Employee and customer parking be behind the front.

line of building, unless a variance is obtained frQn\
the Zoning Board of Ji.ppeals to allow parking in front
of the building.

2. Debris left 'on property s houl.d be removed in <l timely
fashion.

3. No dismantling of cars on the promises.
4. No outside sto~age of materials or parts.
5. l>ny additionel uses, other than permitted ones, must

be returned to this Board for approval and to Monroe
County Planning Department for an airport review.

Final site plan approval waived.

Application of Harold Ford~ 230 Chestnut Ridge Road, Rochester, New
York 14624 for preliminary site plan approval to erect an 80' x 40'
professional building at property located at 2661 Chili Avenue in
H-l-lS zone.

Hr. Donald Avery and r<lr. Ford ,'lere present. Nr. Avery stated they
\..ere back for preliminary approval. This is the former Ford Farm t1arkct.
1.01 acres on one lot and .053 on the other side. Mr.. Avery said he
came before this Board in March and they recorr~ended they go before
Zoning Board and t.hey did. He read Aprd.L 30, 1982 letter from the Zoning
Board. This would be similar to the building on Chili Avenue \.;est of
Hinchey Road. Parking is such that \.ril1 come in one way and there is
an exit. Nill not need any additional variances. Provided screeninq
in the back and left all of the trees there. Nill not be putting any
more volume of vlater into chili Avenue t.han is there n ow , Have been
before Drainage Conmittee. He explained the drainage to the Board,
explaining they could eitber go to a dry well or drainage v:ell. 'I'hey
could connect to Lexington Subdivision driJinage system. \"Jill be
remoVing the shed on the property.

"ir. Hunter asked ..That their preference wou Ld be for drainage? He
was told would rather see drainage connected to permanent system.
Hr. Avery said he was told Hr. Parent woul.d be agreeable to this, if
they would do some filling there. Feels they would be solving son~

drainage problems there.

Nrs. Uartok stated that Monroe County Planning limits 18 people per
acre, counting fUll-time employees on the site. Hrs. Bart-ok asked if
the Farmer's fola r ke t wouLd be discontinued and was told yes.

Hr. Avery said he talked to Hr. Parent and Hr. Daunton and they ',lere
both receptive to this proposed drainage. He felt this wou l.d be a great
advantage to everyone to have this drainage completely piped.

;-,jr. Flint stated that the other proposal \·rhich was to collect ....... ter
and pipe it into dry we Ll, and then ove r f Low into system, stated that he
doesn't think that is something that should be allowed b~cause of problems
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John Herk.linger, 11 Cannon Hill, stated that the ditch there is
a mosquito haven, and the yard ~rows like a jungle now. Sump pump
runs 12 months a year now , He ask.ed how many offices wou l d be in the
building and Has told 6-8. There was a discussion on the feasibility
of this professional bu.i Ld i.nq , f'.1r. Herklinger said he feels tt'affic
is hazardous thore now. Hr. lwery st.at.ed that the volume of traffic
wou Ld be about the same as the 'Farm il'larket generates. Mr. Avery
explained the ditch, and they Nould put in a catch basin and pipo
and would be entirely underground. wh Lc h will be enclosed, and they
""ill backfill entire ditch. 1'-1r. Avery said this wou Ld be bettet' than I
what is there now. 1'1:r. Merklinger asked if this line was capable of
handling additii)nal w'ater and w:as told 1,e5. Hr. Flint said the prob-
lem appears to be right at the inlet and that is en open pipe; the
proposal is to enclose this and properly grade it. They \·till have ..
catch basins in order to grade properly. He stated that the problem ..
is upstream and the ground water problem is a different problem.

Joe Galusha. 2691 Chili Avenue. wanted to know feasibility of
having this professional building there? Feels vacancies in other
professional buildings in Chili. Wanted to know what sort of an analy
sis ~!as done to see if this is going to be rented? Mr. G. Elder stated
that it was true there wa s some vacant spaces in the professional
building in North Chili. but thcI:'o are people who want to bE! in Chi Ii
Center, and there is a demand for people to be in Chili Avenue. Thev
are proposing a condominium type of office. If the demand isn't there,
the building will not be built.

Chris Galusha, 2691 Chili Avenue, stated she works in Beahan
Medical Center and knows there will be a lot of traffic, and feels
there will be empty offices. Feels this will be a big mistake to
destroy this residential neighborhood, and doesn't like the Farm
Market being there. too. '

Tom Keller, 9 Cannon Hill Road, stated that the back cornet' of
his property is the storm ditch. Wooried about drainage. Has had to I
replace his cellar wall, feels they don't realize the water problem
'tllere. ~lr. Avery explained this drainHge proposal to him. rytr.
Keller said he feels this is only a proposal and what wou Ld happen if
this does not go through, and tlp. lwery said "then it wouLd remain as
it is now. Coir. Flint commented, that he felt the cellar and garage
wall is a ground water problem. )"-1r. Avery said he should have Le s s
"mter aimed at him when this is constructed and designed than he has
rioht now , [vlr. Keller said he felt himself and neighbors don't "ant
this and I-mnted to knew "hat quarant.ee he had about drainage] <'1rs.
Bartok said this would be an imposed condition.

(;ar::' Lan f o r d , 6 Cannon Hill, concerned ,lith the amount of traffic.
['ir. Avery explained this and s a'Ld the site distance wou Ld be fine.

Hr. l!unter a s ko d the e s t.Lma t.i.on of tr<3ffic? Nr. ,;:;-very said he
felt most c)f the peop,h~ wou I d be in and out during the day. feels
there ,-iould be less of c. congestion than the Farm narket. i"lr. Hunter
asked the number of estimated traffic; and ~·lr. Avery said he could
get this for the Board. Nr. Bunter asked the days and hours of
operation? ~'!r. ;>;very said 9~5, 5 days a week, probably.

['lr. f!i:erklinger asked the estima.ted cost and was told 5320,000.

No one spoke in favor.

DECISIONI Approved with the condition that the stormw<lter be
removed from the site, via the enclosed pipe system,
across the Parent and Daunten properties.

I
5. Application of Robert Pallone, 237 Fisher Road, Rochester, T;e'li

York 14624 fer final subdivision appz-ova.L of 36 lots to be known
as i1est Fcrest Estates Section if3 at property located at 100 Emerald
Paint in R-1-15 zone.

[~rs. Bartok, Chairperson, excused herself from chairing this appli
cation because this subdivision is next to her home. ~1r. Bob Hunter,
took over as Chairman.
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!'ir. Charles Costich, P.E. and r-lr. r;utarazzi, Esq., ,{ere present
representing Hr. Pallone. ~4r. Failone was also present. ['Jr. Ccstich
stated that the layout of these lots is exactly as approved on t..he pre
liminary plan. Ni11 all drain to existing detention pond approved by
Nonroe Countyiiater Authority. Need final approval of ~,he 'I'own Enqineor
and Health DC1)artment.

Nr. Rakus asked about drainage problem in this area? He referred to
a letter dated Harch 17, 1980 on the reduced size of the detention pond
by one half. He believed this detention pond 'das half the size they
previously had. Asked if present detention pond "<:IS adequate? He was
told on the preliminary plan they extended this further to the east
because of the existing woods, they did compensate by going farther to
the •ve s t, over to the pipe. He said they could submit volume calculations
to the 'ro\o.rn Engineer to check on this. The. only difference \...a5 that.
Difficulty they have had with detention pond is on two occasions kids
got in there and blocked it up.,

telr. Hunter said he :felt that the tract 1flaS very nice appee r-an cewt se ,
and stated that there we re a number of conditions laid do...rn on the approval,
and asked if they basically followed that plan'? t'lr. Costich said he
felt they did exactly as preliminary plan and there was minor revision.

Mr. Hunter asked Mr. Connolly if he had any problems with Section
III, and Mr. Connolly stated he has had no problems and thinks that !1r.
Pallone is honest builder. and if he did find something, talks to him and
he brings it into compliance. He added he has never seen any surface
wat.er there when they .Iere digging a cellar.

[vJr. Hunter asked about land that would be deeded to the Tmm? Hr.
Costich said that would be done at such time as they do the final dedi
cation of the roads and will be 11.86 acres located along sanitary sewer
on tIle southern side of the project. Ivlr. Hunter asked if that were
basically a wetland area, and \.,ras told it was determined by DEC and will
be dedicated as conservation land.

Dr. Rague asked what impact this would have on the neighborhood?
Hr. Costich said they vrere swaling along Baylor Circle lands. Dr. Hague
stated then there would be no ,'lay of ,.,rater going from this tract into
Baylor Circle and was told no, they had agreed to that. BaylQr Circle
is 561' and the ,.;etland is 563 I. Dr. Rague said he understood then they
we re saying that they \'1ere not adding any water to Baylor Circle and was
told emphatically they we r e saying t.ha t., t~lr. Flint said he felt they
did not show birm on their final and wanted to know if they could describe
'tlhat their rear yard might look like? r,'Ir. Cotich said t.here would be a
S\"ale completely on their property that is lower than tho Baylor Ci.rcle
land, "ill be putting in 3 pipes that ...lill go through the yards. 'rhere
will be a swa Le that '<1111 drain both points to each of these 3 inlets.
'rhere 1s an old road that has been filled up to prevent '.'later from going
into other drainage system. These 5,';01es cannot be lower than :4rs.
Bartok's property, because she is lower than the wetlands. 1el r . Plint
said he felt if it is installed properly can only help Baylor Circle.
As far as naylor Circle itself" cannot do anything because it is too low.
Feels detention pond is adequate in size. 1'1r. Newman asked for the
specific location of the swale and r'1r. Costich indicated this on Lho
m~p. Hr. Newman asked if they planned on bringing in any fill and '-,[<HOi

told no, none at all. This vlill be the same construction as the other
homes on the tract. There ,'laS a discussion on t.he berm in relation to
lots 319 and 32(), and Hr. Costich showed t.his on the map.

t·1r. Deans inquired as to where the berm would be, and was told
there vlill be s'....ale right before the easement, and Hr. Deans asked if
this would be pitched towards the berm? r..'Jr. cose.i ch said it wi.L'I go
through berm at a point beyond lot 317. G~ades over to detention pond
area, elevation of birm is 566', so will go over top of berm. On a
question about 100· bufEar by !"tr. Flint, t4r. Costich explained they
met wi th DEC and qgreed Hi th them on where the bui ldings arid back yards
should be. Mr. Hunter stated that the Conservation Board had looked
at this when this was brought in originally and asked if they had
received any comments from them and was told no.
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Mr. Stuller, 29 Baylor Circle, said no objections, just concerns.
Living on the east side of this subdivision and concerned '-lith how this
s,..ale was going to be built. Stated that this would be acceptable.
would like to ensure buffer of brush between subdivisions would stay
there. Mr. Costich said they would try to preserve anything that is good
there. Mr. Stuller inquired about land going to the Town and cutting of
the trees on this dedicated land. Mr. Connolly said this would be desig
nated woodlands and there could not be any cutting there without a permit.
r'1r. Stuller said he would like this to remain in its natural state. Not
against subdivision in favor of it, feel he is a good builder. In the
spring of '81, 43 Baylor Circle and his property were flooded, storm
water came and went into his basement. Compounded problem may be
because trees and bushes were destroyed.

Mr. Flint stated have all of the drainage easements and road
casements and don't have descr'iption of land to be donated to the Town.

f~rs. Bartok, 43 Baylor Circle, indicated would 11.ke someone to
check on kids sticking debris in outlet to detention pond. rvcr. Costich
said there is no interconnection between storm systems. ~'lhen they
installed pipe also swaled and put in an ove z f Low elevation so that in
t.he event &tention pond got plugged up there was an overflow elevation
that went to King Road. Mrs. Bartok indicated that she felt differently.
f\-1r. Falione said the pipe Was plugged three times, and he and his child
ren cleaned it up. He asked the Town to take a look at it when it was
plugged up, and they didn't. it was plugged up with stones. He assurned
the 'l'own I..ould clean this up.

f·1r. Nardi, 40 \'/oodside Drive, asked if the subdivision I..as totally
complete with S~"!ction III and was told yes. Nantea to know if Natchhill
wou Ld be connected. up to this subdivision and was told no.

No other questions.

DECISION: Approved with the follmdng condition: App l Lcan t; is
requested to provide a topographical map to include the Section
#3 area and 200 feet east of his entire eastern boundary line (a I
portion of Baylor Circle). Finals plans subject to approval of
Town Engineer.

6. Application of Frank Phillipone, 3116 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New
York 14624 for rezoning of properties located at 3116, 3124, 3127,
and 3134 Chili Avenue all from R-1-l2 to GB zone.

Mr. Phillipone was present stating he was here to petition the Board
to recommend to the Town Board' that the zoning which pre-existed may be
restored to those 4 residences that were left out. It was his under
standing that whe n the lines \-lere drawn for General Business use they
\..ere to be included back in the same district. He has been to Nonroe
County Planning office and they have recommended and thero is no objec
tion that it would not hamper change as designed by the County. Based
on that his property should be rezoned commercial.

He stated three properties on the north and one property on the
other side wish to be included back aga1.n so that they may be able to
continue to use their property as commercial use. Feels it would
create a hardship for himself and he plans to stay in the Town. If
the property wez-e zoned back to oommer-cd a L use he 1'1aS sure they have _
enough regulations and restrictions where the TOwn would have the type
of use which would not be detr~mental to the Tow~ and properties.

Mrs. Dartok asked if the owners of the other parcels of property I
were requesting rezoning and was told yes. 3124 Chili Avenue was not
present. 3127 Chili Avenue, Hrs. Lechner, stated they bought this in
'66 zoned commercial. When it was zoned back residential, was sure
it was in the paper. but didn't know about it. Don't understand why
this stopped at next door. lives close to Chili Center. \'1ould like it
zoned back. 3134 Chili Avenue,was not present.

In response to a question by Mr. Deans, Mr. Phillipone stated that
he cannot see himself being a spot zone property and asked why adjoining
properties were zoned differently. 3134 was a craft shop, next building
was a swimming pool builder. 3127 has not been used commercial. His
property is real estate office.
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!vlrs. Bartok inquired of Mr. Phillipone why he was asking for
rezoning to General Business instead of Neighborhood Business? Mrs.
Bartok explained the difference to him, and Mr. Phillipone said he would
prefer offices in there rather than barber shops, etc. There was a dis
cussion on this. Mr. Phillipone said he felt that neighborhood business
wou.l d create more of a problem than general business. ['1rs. Bartok felt
it might be difficult to rezone to GB because of residences in the area.

Hr. Rakus inquired as to why they hadn't come before Board when
this was rezoned, and was told they have been denied this at the Town
Board level.

Questions or comments from the auoience.

C. Mullaney, 3025 Chili Avenue, asked about conditional use at
Mr. Phillipone's property? And wanted to know what guarantees the
people have that they wouldn't take these three lots and build another
K-Mart? There was some discussion on this.

t-1r. Humphrey, 21 Sierra, stated feels there is no guarantee for any
thing, feels this could open up the block for anything. Showed the Board
signatures of 30 people who felt that this would jeopardize their neigh
borhood. Would like this application denied.

Mrs. Chapin, 19 Sierra, doesn't want building in back of her house
and yard. Doesn't think they need this.

H. Cole, Grennell Drive, bought to be in residential area, feels
this will be like Ridge Road.

Ms. Y. Young. 9 Grennell Drive, getting debris and traffic from
Chili Center. Feels doesn't need to go to GB zone. Have had problem
now with snow removal and water problems.

Mitchell Moore, Sierra Road, feels his conditional use permit is
fine. Should remain residential area.

Mr. Chapin, 19 Sierra, against this, and doesn't feel Mr. Phillipone
would take a loss when he sells this if this is nat rezoned.

Hr. Seiles, 7 Sierra, against this. Asked about where zoning stops
now.

Mr~ DeGroate, 2 Grennell, opposed to haVing change in the zoning.

Mr. McGovern, 11 Grennell, feels doesn't need any more trQffic;
Feels that is shallow driveway there.

Mrs. Bartok took a vote on this in the audience and 27 were against
this and 2 were for it (Mr. Phillipone and Mrs. Lechner).

DECISION: Recommendation to the Town Board that the properties not
be rezoned to GB. The character of the neighborhood is residential and
no specific uses for the rezoned properties were proposed.

7. Application of Sandra Foley, 150 Archer Road, Churchville, New York
14428 for preliminary subdivision of one lot consisting of 1.4 acres
from a total 34-acre parcel at property located at above address in
R-1-15 zone.

Don Avery and Sandra Foley were present to discuss this application.
~1r. Avery said they want; to renovate the house and still \"ill be single
family dwelling. Shed will be removed. They will do nothing but iwprove
the property, on existing sewer and water. Sandra Foley said they want
to retain this for the family.

~·tr. Rakus asked what future use they had for the barn, and ..ras told
the barn will stay and \dll use it for a garage. r·tr. Foley will fix up
the barn. Mr. Connolly asked if tbepresent driveway was to stay end was
told yes.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.
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DECISION: Approved with f.inal subdivision approval \-1aiverJ.

8. J'~pplication of Perna Homes, 1075 Paul Road, Churchville, New
York 14428 for preliminary subdivision of 66 lots to be known
as Clay Hill Farms at property located at 150 Archer Road in
FI.-I-I5 zone.

Don Avery \-18S present and i:.ir. Perna. He showed the Board the man
and explained this to the Board. Farm land is across the street. ~
1'\','0 dri.veway entrances. Along Archer Road is 75' setback, entrance
road 50' setback. First phase has 9 homes for fall of this year,
some woz-k ..fill be started on this then. Phase 2 - 19 homes spring of
'83~ Phase 3 - 22 homes, fall o,f '83~ Phase 4, spring of '84. Sewer,
water main, and high pressure gas main along front.. Shm-;ed lloard
storm sm"ers. Explained drainage plan to the Board.

Hr. Bloss explained their 'concern was J'.mice Drive and topographic
contours. Asked if they were going to be dumping water into the
houses that are already there and ."rastold no, there is hedge and any
swa1e would be to the side of this. Mrs. Bartok asked if they had .
enough grade so that they can swa Le so that it will drain and r··lr. Avery
said he would check on this. Mrs. Bartok asked if they had a drainage
report together yet and was told no.

~{r. Flint concerned about 200' survey and thinks it 15 a good
LtlCa all the ...,ay around. He stated he has ~,alked the who Le area and
doean' t think detention pond is necessary. t1rs. Barte~~ had a question
on the drainage pond on the northeast corner, and asked how deep they
anticipate this will be and was told around 3'. ~·lrs. Bartok asked how
long they thought it would hold water and was told don't know, ever
half a day.

I
e

Fir. Yantz, 633 Paul Road, concerned about drainage problem in the
area on the left, sump pump going all the time. Thinks every house on
Paul Road wi 11 be affected if they are going to send more wat.e r ,

DECISION:

INFORt,1AL:

Reserve decision. Additional information is needed
on topography, '200' from the parcel t.o be subdi v Lded
as required in Section 5.020(d) of the Subdivision
Ordinance, and the drainage report is required in
Section 5.020(k).

I

1. Application of Charles Manley, 3465 Chili Avenue, Rochester; New
York 14624 for simple alteration of lot lines, adding 63.68' x
190' to existing parcel at' property located at above address in
R-1-20 zone. c1>.pplicant is' requesting that formal subdivision
procedures be waived.

[·ir. Nanley was present and, stated that this •....as a piece of land
left over from Renaissance South.

DECISION: Ap!,reved, finals, formals waave d ,

Hetty Bartok,
Chairperson, Chili Planning Doard

•
I
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,

'I'ho meet.inq of the P LannLn q Board of the 'I'own of Chi 1 i \-las held in
the Chi 1i ,iI.dnJinist.rat ion of[ices, 3235 Chili ?,VE~nue. iCochest.er, Ncl'! York
14624 on .t>.ugust 10, 1')82. 'l'he meeting wa s called to order at 7:30 p.m.
by Chairperson Betty Bartok.

Prosent: Bett.y Bartok, Chairperson; Robert: Newman, Vi<-::c-Chairperson;
Bill Dean$; Dr , E. Regllel I'Htch R¢1<.us; ~nd H'3Y BIE~ier.

Also Present: Hr. Connolly, Building Inspector, t'1r.. Flint, !3(:!rqmann
.r..ssociates, and "jr. 810ss, Draina9c Corrurrit.tec.

In the absence of ['Ir. Miller, Mrs. Bartok stated this to be a
legally constituted meeting of tho Chili Planning Board and that not.I ce
of the nle@t.ir~q has been advertised in a ncws.papc r of [~1enercJ] circI.Jl~Jti!)n

and also posted on t.he 'I'own Cltc!rk I s bulletin board.

1. Application of Harry G1tsis, 6 Hingtite Drive, Hochester, nOI'1 York
14624- for ConcH tiohul Use Penni t to convert exi$ting single fami ly
dwe Lli.nq into a t\'lo-family d-\'ielling at property located at above
address in R-1-15 zone.

['Ir. Gitsis ...;as present and said that he had bought this v aoan t.
house arid wou Ld like to convert it into a double, SCWEHS and ';·Tii+:.,::n- ~Jre

then.;!.

r'·lr. Bleir~r asked if he Here planning on rental out both apartments,
and \-las told yes. In response to a question by '·f.c. Ra.kus, t-ir , Oi t.sLs
said there ifill be two drivm~"ays, will be eff t11e road pc r k Lnq , ..
Hr. Deans asked if he intended to blacktop d r i vcways and was told yes,
this wou Ld be done before it is rented. r·ir. R<'JKUs asked if h<", plarmed
on he v i.n q sepiirut.e outside en rrences and wa s told yes. separate autsi.:le
entrances. Mr. Rakus asked how many entrances and was told one for each
apartment. Dr. Rague asked if there wou Ld be any external addithxl arid
was told no.

Mrs. Bartok seid that across the street is a gas station, north
,,!est--apartments, and further added she feels it is not out of character
to the appearance of the neighborhood.

Questions from the audience?

Raymond Stenglein, 3753 Chili Avenue , stated that this we s a small
home and he doesn' t think it is big enough for t',.,rofami lies and it is
very close to the main read. ~"~rs. Bartek asked t~r. Connolly if this I·M.s
adequate according to the codes and (<ir. Connolly i'lnswerf'.;d that it is a
single family home, our ordinance permits duplex with conditional use,
t:he use is not. chenoed , Obiects to this Nr. Stenalein s atd , feels will
make this into two-family a;;d will not even live the.re.

l·Jir. Gitsis said his house is open everyday au(1 anyone C€in .t n s pec t.
it, he "ill maintain the yard cnd everyt.hing himself.

DECISION: Approved unanimously.

I

Application of DHVid ~< Barbara Kelly, 308 Paul Road, Rochester, Ne,"-'
York. 1462 ... for Conditional Use Permit to convert existinq ;3inqle
family dwe Ll.Lriq into a two-family dwelling at p r opo r t.y loc<J.ted at.
a~ove address in R-l-l5 zone.

Hr. and t1rs. Kelly were present to discuss this before the Iklard.
Mrs. Kelly said their house is a great big farm house and too large for
tllem. \-Jould like to take t,:·:o exis.t,in-g closets and tri.ake i n t.o ba,t.hroor;;t
downstairs and convert bedroom into kitchen. Upstairs would t1!s.ke one
bedzoom into kitchen. Dm,nstairs wouLd make large bedroom over garage
for themselves.

Nrs. Bartok asked if they planned to live there and was told yes.
>ir. Ra kus asked if there were adequate pen-king facilities and \\rQS Lold
they can par}; three cars there and have an existing t\;,o-car Garaq'c.
have b'IO acres of land. [llr. ilakus asked "lhat kind of entrance to upstairs,
and was told private foyer ',lith entrance upa t.a Lra , thei'e are stair'S <Jnd
door there n ow ,

no one spoke i.n favor of opposition.
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CHILI.BLANNINGBOARD

.. Pl1rsuant to Section 2.71
oiTown . Law,· .~... p~biie
~earing will i;)e ~e14i):y the
Chili Planning Board at the
ChiliTown{)fticeS;3235ChiU ..
Avenue, Rochester New·
York 1462400 August fO.l982

. at 1:30 p.m, tohem-and
cOnsider the fo[lowingap
plic4tiQnS;
1. •Application of&rry
Gitllia, 6 Wingate Drive,
Romester, New York 1(624
for ConditlonalUstiPennttto
convert. eXisting single
famIly dwellingintoat-wo
famUy dwelling atjirope1'ty
located at 3ni Chiiiivenue
inR·l·15 zone. . -".
2. AppliCation ·DfDaVid .. ".
Barbara ~lly.308 Paul
&ad, Rochester" New York
1-4624 for Conditional Use
Permit. to convert exist1ll.g
single family dwelling into a
two family dwelling at
properly located -at above
address in R-I-15lone.
3. Applkation of Joe Ben-

·Son's Service. Inc., 1421
Scottsville Road, R9chester,
~e,! : York 14liMfor
Preliminary site· :plati ap
proval to erect a M'x(O'
addition to repair shop and a
46'8"x28' second stor:yoffice
addition at property Iocated
at above add.ress inGI zone.

At such time all inierested
persons wiU,be h~ard.--Bi·

order of the Cbairwomanef
the 0l1Ii Planning Board..

..
~,
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DECISION: i\pproved unanimously.

August 10, '82

C). ;\pplication of JtJu Benson ':3 sor-vi.ce Inc., 1421 Scot.tsvill(~

[load. Rochester, New York 14624 for Prelimin<lry Site Plen 'Approval
to erect a 24' x 40' addition to repair shop and a 46'S" x 2S'
second story office addition at pr-ope r t.y located at above address
in G1 ZQne.

Hrs. Ann VerHague was present representing Joe Benson. She soid
!"lr. Benson has a large truck that has no garage for, so proposing addi- I
tion on t.he south side of his building. He has had complaints Lh a t,
"-:11 ~."'<;: ~J-(- .r1 -t.·..;: -"j -, '13 ,1 '-. ~~T·'-O; ~-,,1.-,(--, "-f"T't'~~'" co••-.'" '-i ",r ~-~* - ... --' i ,11,,-.1:0,. ",-,.Jr,?-, t"J._ ot.l;;;.i<+u: tlll.~ hL ...t ~l .• "'.' 'c,l.~:; C"'P<;lb7J. - '- j L.-1: tep,'1~L .. n<::,
veilJ.cles. 'Ph e trai ler lle nas tnere now, he w.i Ll. o Ltnd n at.e to upgra,J':!
pJ:op.;:rty.

In r('lsponse to a que s t.Lon by Mr. Bleier, Mrs. V,~rHague saidt.1r.
Bensen will store this truck at night inside and in the vlinter. will
repair large t.ruck a during the' day. She ShOl~fCd the Bo a r d phot.oqraphs ,

c4rs. Bartok asked about general intent, cost estimate, n umbe r- of
emp Loyoe s , etc. She asked about, t:lcparatc drain;:lqc r eport, on who r e
storm ,·rater runoff wi L), go, and r-\rs. 'lerHagu€ s howed tIl"" B<:lHl:'d <l

revised dra\~ing from wheri t-heYi appeared before Drainage Comrm c t.ee ,
1'lrs. Bartok s La t.ed t.nat, in the County letter, t.hoy indicate remove I of:
the trailer and additional lanC1scnping wh i.ch "Jill inlpro'v'(~ sit.o, and
asked wha t; their additional plans t,\TerE=37 Mrs. \!erHaglH1 f.:tx,ri1aine<j tlllf-lr~i!

we r'e no formal landsca.ping plans as yet. fIrs. llartok felt the 'l'mm
'''BoaTd wou Ld H!quirc a Le t.t.e r 0'[ credit. She asked if chc ro wouLd oe

an increase i.n vehicles or off-str~ct IJ2,rkinr;1 8-nd '....res told no.

Dr. Rague asked how th<;y \-;ill get to the back of this new addi
tion and was told on the north side. [,Ir. Connolly asked if the office
\:...'ere associated wi.t.h 'the bustnes s , and. l"-1rs. Ve,rHcgue said it h!2S f<.ir
Joe and his wife.

Questions from the audience?

iU. aarshal, st;:lted he owns ad j a cen t; property and ,,;onctored the
pu r poae of: th,,~ <:lddition. He stated Hr. Benson has r e ce I ved complaints
from the TO\>!n because he stores trucks outside and wor-ks ont.rucks
out.s Lde , lk~ e aked about t.he con d i, t.Lon.aI. use penni t issued to r"'r.
Benson. He was told that "las 'for the use of the trailer and Hr. Con~

nolly said it was for outside storage of vehicles. Mrs. Bartok
e xp LeLrre d the conditional use and read the conditions put on that
condLt.Lona I US(:!. ~1r .. i\'1-E-lrs110.,1 said there \~laS quite a bit of -iJCroilq.;-}

adjoining '-1r. Bens,on I s property and they were in th" process of
developing industrial siet and quite frankly don't think this type of
operation is not the 'type they "auld IH:e to be next to.

DECISION: Approved subject to obt.eLn side yard s o t.back variance.

Betty Bartok, Chairperson
Chili Planning Board

I

I
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PLhtiNING }iOl\RD
Septeulber 14, 1982

'rh~s me~tinl~J of the I)la.nni,nq Br.x::Lt"(J of t.ho To~;,:n of chili ii..;,.::t.s held
a n the Chili J:~{J1nin1sLt'.jtiQn OIfi(:::e~:'1 3235 Chili )\venuc, r:~OC1H~".:)'ter~ I,:r~i.·l

Yor1,,: 14624 on Sept~ember 14" 1982. rne rti.F.:~~{~tinq- was c811E~':) t .. G o rric r dt.:
7:30 p.m. by Chairperson Betty Bart()k.

Pt"'i~SE~nt: Uett~y Bart-ok; ch£!ir.;pel~~~on; Robart. N(:;:~~tl'nan, \/.ic~~-Ch.~irper::;ot~i

[k)U uun t e r , Dill UG~1ns: [leJY HlfJier; ~rt1d r,,1itch PJ~.-kus.

Also Present: Robert Connolly, Building Inspector; John, Plint,
DCt'qulann r,ssoci(.:~.t(~S; and r'.:!r. r:iiller, De put.y ir(':l\vn T,t~toJ:.-ney.

I·~irs. BHrto"k called the .nleetint.:-; Lo o r de r , r·'11~. J\1iller st.2te;J that
this is q legally con s t i tn...rt.e d mee t.ino of the Ch i.Ll Planninq Bo;=.rc] and
that not.Lee of. the !1leet.ing has been advertised in a ne\"sp[)}.,,3f of ~;cncFlJ
c i r cuLat.Lon and a Lso posted on the 'l'own Clerk t s bulletin bOi1rd. -

1. Appl i ca t Lon of J;;H<1e$ Hlonsky, 27 H"lllock P.o<id, Pochest~~r, Ne,,' Yo r k
14624 for Con.ditional lise Parrnlt. to con s t.ruct, 80 in-l~:i.~~r <;1p<4rtf!'i~:nt

at rroperty lOCrJt;;1:d. a't 3!::JC)VC ;:ld(1reSG in H...-1-12 zone ,

['·:Ir., Bl(]!1sky "vas presellt. t(~ d.i s cus s this before th~~ Hoard. E(;?' pro
pc.ses for-his \.vifia t S lflott1f3r to corne Li. ve :/lith them. ;Jh~~ pt::-f:;-viously
livE:.:J in ch i cauo an d is in thf~) ,process of selling hor house t ne re , Bl:?'
cause they are a family of six, she feels she needG area to 'herself
whi.ch would consist of a bedroorn l kitchen, li\tinc;.l r oorr. an d baLh.rOt:)ffi.
'Tbis additinrl ,,:.",c~uld e xt.end out ()f the h.ODSG oo t.h e sout.1'l\·'IC;;;t. s i.de ,
Approximat<Jl:l t.he size \'{ould be 20' x 25~

[,jr. Hakus <JsK'8d the cost of the addi tiOll ancJ "tas told <.1 t"C)ugh
estilncte wou.l.d b(~ $20,000 '..vitb. ;.;1 lot of finislLing done by himself.
Mr. Rakus asked that in tIle event his Il~ttler-in-law sl~ould decease,
what wou Ld you plan 1:.0 do wi.t.h this particular structure Lh a t, he s been
.added on? t..,.fr'. Blon.sky said he currently doean t 't nave t.~ f2l1nily r-corn,
that would be a possibility, and could 'kf~ep the bathroom. Mr. P.<lKUS.
s<lid then he ~/l[U; ~-:;a:r".itlg in the evant your mot ...hcr--in-law movod out o r
deceased, you wo u l d not use this i'lS '1 picce. of J:"<'Jotal proF<!.r.t.y C1

f·ll.~.

810nsky said no, sir.

Hr.. Bl!~ier a s ked what tvne of en t t:"i3.nce? f':!r. Blc)n$k~t said. a \.,fin.dOV-i

in the cur r-en t. den would lJ6 :t;rned :into,," doorway, ana there woul.d prob
ab l y b>;~~ a door-;\l'~lY gQlnq out into -Lhe back yard; ~-·'~r. Uleier ;'~Gkcd h'C::~'l loh(r
h(~ [la,] bf~en t.he r c and was LoLd t\"JO years.

f:'}r. Ra}~us e.SkfJd if this ~ddition 1tloul() lHl"!lE~ a be semen t, i.tnd wa s
t.o Ld no, a b·lock fot,lndatic)n l buil,t on foot.ers wi t.h c r aw I ;:;p:j.ce und~)r

neath, wo u Ld hook up tn furnace, etc.

l"'lr. NevJ1nan asked \·,hatprovisions ll~ ~~.",.as rn2k.ins for a.dd.itic.nal flt-orm
water and drainage and was told'~E~qlllar sternl gUlters and ara1ns. If
n,,~ed be, f-iir. Blonsky said can pelt drums in t.ho gt'ound, he Nill LJke this
up with 11is engineer.

Nl'. Bleier asked about siding" and ','1as t oLd the s.arne c.::(;dar sh.akcs
as on house currently.

~'·1r-s. uartok in(lU1t-·~l:J about such a great. e xpendi t.u r-e ;.)~ing put Ln
t.h i.s apartment, would tJ8 consider coniinr] to t.he Boa r<:!. os};in~f. r o r r on t a I

unit there in tho future? ['·jr. Blt.)ns}<y s':ii(~~ t.hat, is not hif"~ intent.ion,
v!ouldn·t. thin}~ ab-out e'len consid..erinq it._ r'lrs" B~rt>:)k asl~e!::t if th(~rf'~

'~..;ra.s Q Vloman livin(~ '~.4'ith thern t~~J:HJ ';,1ldS not part of their family .t:Jn(~ Vias
told 'cht:re is a "Il;;Ui1(f ~;.lom~n livinq~'!ith t:h~ln \~J'hD is fronl t11l-:::tr -::hl]rch.
r·~trs. Bc.rtok a~:;ke(l if-'he \·~;(:>uld e()n;~id.-Qr it a hardHhir that. th'2 condit..ion;;~~l
Ut~e be grant'~d for it'1-1:;p.'{ only and the use \irou}\; ce·:ise 't,i:Jh·:3n the j,n ...la1t!

left.? rc~re DIonsT;.y said i.t \·;ouldn 1 t~ bt1 a hardship. She further askod
about a condit.ion th~,t" this \..,1ou1d not. be l.:t~;ed fer rcnta,l l..lnlt:, in th(~

future, and if that would be a hardship end was told no.

r''\r. Ne'.,-{man 218kcd t.he:; distance
frolH the lot line and was told 10 I

40 I, aD9roxima·Lely ..

No one spol~e in favor.

of t.hisfl,rC)J?()s~..;d. addition
[rorn side lot lirHl" U'::,!,'c·h. close

be
to
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Williaul Stenglein, 31 Hellock Road, concerned if in-law doesntt
;~·.ant to stay thore \vill ~!Jr. 1310nsky \~!cnt to ha ...ve Ln come tr) ~?nppler({cnt

h La Ln come arid tax:;s'!, Ee s t at.e d ne we s not in f avo.r of hav i n q npt~!rL

rnenc built Qnt11c back of t.his h.OliSC 1 not objf.1ct.i.n~·] to i:! .r oorn,

Carol Stenalein, 31 Hallock Road, opposed, feals he has four
chi ldren and tIlta ivill cut down on his yard s i z e , Fm:Jls he should
have talked to thaln first, if would nave been better but he said n ot.h Lno ,

Bob Hood, 282c; Chili l:'.VeTn,u'=, stated his pr{).p(:;t-·t~y backs up t.o rJi.r.
Blonsky·s lot, opposed.

[{enneth Connor', 23 Hallock Eoad, h~'id "" que s t.Lon how t.h Ls \'101Jld
efft.~ct resale of thE:_~:ir hou so , and if f'ir. Blonsl:y wo u Ld ~Jet his moriey
b-el, c'k when he rese11 s •

~\lrs. r..·tartha, 2816 Chili i'\v~~nu::!, 0ppof,;ed to this. ~:~inql£~~ f.rnnily
homes in this neighborhood •

.28 H~11oc}~ Eead t opp<::;sec5., liv'35 across t11e e t.ree r., F~~cls struc-,
tl1r~ thr1t size \r...o u Ld not be to the b.;~st interest of: tJi0 n(~ig1)borhood.

Dt';CISION: un an Lmous Ly approvo2:d idtil the Eo Ll ow i.n o conchtions:
1. Granted for USE~ bjl in-leg··TB only, and. sh.all CO<Sl8C whcn the

in-l~1\v ceases to use it.
2. _Apartracnt may not be't!:sco as a ccntztl unit.

, _ 3. COl)~" of t.h I s decision must be flIed in tho County Clerl~'s

'Office under mi s ce L'l aneous records and tii~d to U1f~ l,iber and page of
your deed.

2. Application of Georqe ROUSfO!Y, 53 Sunnysicl0 Lane, North Chili, N"j,,'
Yozk 14514 EOJ: Conditional Use Permit to allow an in-law apartment
or duplex at propert.y located at above address in P-1-15 z ono ,

I
e

Mr. Roushey was present to discuss t,his before the Board. He
1:Eiid he 'trould lik,," to make apaz t men t on the exi",tlnq building by
raisinq roof • ('loul,] cost $7,000 and intends to make rnortJ;]i'HjEl out
for five years. \'jould a s k to rent property wh.i Le I am pi'1ying off
t.hLs lHortgage.

i'~lrs. Bart.o1c'~ said in. his Lo t.t.e r be e e i d one Year. t')Ir .. rtou"sey
said he would have to rant it to pay off mortgag~.

i-tr , :,je"nnan asked about pt'oposod parkin<;;r and wa s told there is
parking area be-hind garage and p.::!rking e r-e a besl.(,:c dr i voway , I-ifr.
l'-iev.nnan asked if this existed nov! arid if so, if it was l)nV€!d and r.·r~:s

tQld yes.

r4r. Hak1.-lS ':Jsk~(J if this wo u Ld be a one or t\·'o~person apartment.,
and "vas told one person, pr()bably ~ s t.udon t , llr. Ra k ua asked if he
weze basically buildin 1"J t.h i s for a f ut.u r'e l)se of an in-lei!V' and wan
told yes.

!'~~r .. Hunter asked if this usaqe \"tere e Llowe d ~3.nd if th~~ noed
for an in-la\, ape r tmon t, would cease, wou Lo .,~t". Poshey vis'-,alL'.E! ,-Hmt
ing to rent ttlis and w~s told:yes.

[\lrs. Bart.ok asked if t.hLs wo u l d b~~ C:~ b..E;.,rdship iI c on dd t Lon a I
use ;"lere graM_t(~d for in-law usc only? Nt'. Roushe~:" said yes, he
probably cou Ldn I t take out a mOl:"tqB.g~".

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

I

I
DE~CISION : Unanimously denied.

3. J~,pplica.t.j.on of Amat.e ur Sports; 53 Ea';t \~·1;:ir'~~et Road, f.?ocrlest!~rl

NevI York 14624 [!)t'" r{~nei,"'!al of Con-di-t..ion~J.. 'Use Perr:li i : to e lLow ,3

concessic,n stand at property located at 525 Ballantyne Road in
Rli=2C zone.

Don 1"\selin we a present r~~present-ing J·,ll!(.:;teur-; Sporls. He woul.d
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c~~;~~~~~j:~tmii~I'I~w~l!tr~~~t"=~~;r::~'~~i%i;:=
Po zn (..aw~ a public heai:filf_' ~~~:p~~;53'~~¥~~~,Boa~',.coinp1eK. known as Kimberly
;vi' .be.' held '·.bY the' ThilL :c~·lf6thestei",Ne'W'~¥o.rk14624 Town ~,nouses to can
jL lUling 'lJlJ-arit"iat the.g.;Ui" .-:-'ftJf' retllr'wal::':¥ 'po1i#itirmal (hjnilrifu~s' .at _111'QP-erty
rO' .·n Offices. 3235 C1);ili . U:;e: Pel'IDit tij allow a con- loeatedjiHOl BeaverR()adin
'\1,' mue; R<Jehe-ster, '. New .. " .cession stand at- prcperty RM &.FPO zone.
t .... 'It 14624 onSeptember H,," "lOcated at 525., Q;;aUantyne6. ·'.App'Ucatlon o[ Fr-ank,
~9f':f at1~30p.m~ to hear-and .RoAd.inRA-2D~FPO,z.o't..e. Phillppone, 311$ Chil!
:o~j;ider the foUo-wing....ap-~" 4. ,Appli{ia:tiQJf~fK~berly .Avenue.. n.ochest~r. New
J'l!,i.t1.ou~. ... " : .Town aomfi:s ". '&GRT York· 1462A for, re'&ODing
i. {Application 'af J~~' M:.anagem~nt." Jnc.; 100- 'properties. 'located at 3.118"
Bl~it$b'~ .zrH~llcick Road;, '. Warren Roiii.d; ·~a~.New Sl2'!~ cZ1~7 an4 3134 Chili
RujheSter.. Nc."" York 1:ffl2~." Yprk, 148.~. f~:~p~~y AvetllletromR-l-12taNB.
[qr.Ptilditiona1Use Perrott to : stibdivision ot31ot8-Parcell" .
~'.ttuct an ·in-lawap-an,.;;t[fb"e .505, acres, Parcel 2 te Ai .sueh time all interested
o:v·trt.at preperty Io.catedirt ,. be18.a ~Ctes,..:P.ar:~l,3tooopI?rwns'ilrin be heard. By,'
al}·tveiiddressin R-l-t2:z:one. :i'"9',acres at p~rty located ,~E:[" Of the Chairwoman of
t,~.AppUcation of George ..', at 401B(!!av~r ftoa=d in. RM & the C%1U Planning Board,
R(;~:sey, 55 Sunnyside Lane,~'·FPOZQne,··. '~.'

~,::rth emu. New YQrkl~aJ4 . '5:. ApplicatiGn of. GRT _. . BettyBartok, ,
f{r~d~~o'i1litionatUse Permit to , ')1anageme~~L~==m~'H: 1@ .: ' Chairw(lman
anJiVt an iJi...J.a:w aparlm'ent QJ.: __~-,:W.arreii: :ItO:a(i~'~mt~~"Ne:w ChiUPlanniag

_~j~.~t~~:~.~~~~ate.d at~~!~,~~f~.. ~:~~~!!--I~.~rnf-~ '~.~~_",
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.li,kc an ext.eris Lcn of condi.t i.ona I use I r-om i\pril t.o february fer Cl-G~_;~

coun t.ry s k.i.Lnq and fO-:jtba.ll. He further ask(~d the Boal-d to ~5.1.1 al'l
of his oonc i.c i or.e L use permit;:;; t.o run ccncur rerrc Iy ,

had
and

~,,=rr. Blei~:;r az}~od him wh a t, conditiGtl~11 usie po rm i t.e l~ie?; r:.r.A~~ent

and \AU·J.~:;' told Qrigin-:'31 U.~OF 5peci.;,~1 use, con co.s s Lon , tot:~l of 5"",,6
all .ar~] on dlfferent ti,m~~ Frarnes and about. t.\-!O mon t.hs a.purl.

DECIS,~.ONt Grantc·:J to o xt.cnd
ot.ne r Conditional U';;Q PermiL, for

,i~:~~r~~~ ~~::;~~r~t;_:~~r~~ 11\~F'~":;:4t~~~i~
I
e

Mr.
l;>(Jbru~lry

an d ~does

~~r:ra:s~~~d i~o:h~~ ~!~ ~~~nU~~:~; ~i~~h~a:i;;~~;' ~:~:~~b"~-ifi~t,:~~ts
until January when cross country skiing starts.

perIni t fora conces s ion ~; Land and
bal,lfields# ski tr~ilst ~!nd sale of
onE-: concl.it.ic)t'1: No on ;;~tri~.::::'t pd~~_cLinq'.

a 11 ca r e are rerfLoV(~d f r om thE";; l-Q6C~.

4. llpp.l.ic~~ttion of Kimbe.rLy 'I'own J-10USEH~ ~r OFT t·1;:ln8~F;..::'lm<:~rlt. Int:., 70C
I~~arr,,:!n Hor;rcl, Itj,'18Cd J N0\.~t York 14e.S() for p.t'(;.liF~in;:::cy subdj."tli;.3j~()n c f
3 Lo t.e Pqr(;(~l I to l)E~ .505 aCrfj$, P2,y-cE::l 2 to ~)(~ lr.~1 a c rc s ,
P?~rcel 3 to be. 7 ..9 e c re s 2t prc.per-ty 1QCrJ.t';2'd at, 401 Bcav~:r P(J;;~d

in ft~ atld FPO zone.

5. ,~,I)plic-ati()!"1 of GET J<ctnasremcnt. Inc. I 700 ~·!a.rren noad, It.ll;lC·cc~l, n.~S'v\'

York 14850 rOt"" prelirr~in~:~_r'1.? s Lte :::.?lnrt ~l:,provul t(') convo r c ex.ist,in<:J
94-uni t. apa r t.men t. cornp Le x known c-\s\~:irnJjerly 'I'own f1<)lJ~~(~t.:j to con
don.Ln Lums [~t propert_y l~J-cat:.~d ,?it 401 B(~av{-:~r H_oad in. i~f"l and FPo z.ono ,

Frank Monfredo l Esq., 31 M~'!,!l Streat l waG 9rcsent to dis~~l~S thi.s~

b~]fore th(~ Board. ;::Jltotved Board P1F.1D 2!n0;:n.1bdiv i.s Lon pr tJ',[) o G 2 1 . ;301-:3 pur .....
nose of this cl)plicetion is the desire t.o oon ve r t. thiE;; f..:.(; condom,inlut:,~s.

Lot~ .3 I s in U-,e'-' flood plan, and its current cnnfigur:lLinn would b<,~
u.nderaized, r.o:;:.~~lizes this Goard's i},}?proval wou Lo b~~ continoon t UP()t'1 tJ1C

~;:'Qh in9 .Bod,rl.:j, I ~3 appro....td 1.

I 1,;,74'1.'
:\'ir.

t ne

j"-irG. 'UaJ:·tt.;>]{'.. said one of t.ho t~hinQs ini3;3i.nr; is the ab;~s~nce of fJood.
and lOO-vear flood plan. Mr. ~onfredo said lIe realized that.
[ylillGr~' said th~lt when this proposal Ci;ln:(~ b·:;fo,t""(~ t_~le Doard 15-20 YC2rs
it ~!~r~~:,; grant(hl in. its :pr'l3sent.: st~a.t{;. one of thl.~ thin~~,;s ;.,:',i'i~:3 t.hat.
poople \1ho lived there could usc it for themselves.

•
I

r,:,;lr. Bl(i!iif.:;r asked r~r. r·,:tonfrec3o v;ha.'t his feelinr;; wo ul d be about .:1

cond.t t Lon that if th~~~ s ubdi vision we s qrantetj of th.is I''tarcel. it be aubj e ct,

to being rezoned r~sident~i~lC? Hr. ,~'-Jonfredo said he felt. that this Bo~rd

could do th,:lt under the ordinance and could nteke a recon-,rM:mcL'1tion tn the
Zonit1~~ l.~oard.•

Nr. t'·Ionf redo said they 11raposed no c}-li~,nge in conat.r-ucturaj con f i (J
u ra ct on or any other aSpE~ct of the d!~velo.r:mlent:,. He sJ1(y.·:~~d the B~);:~rd a
I)rOpOSe(J d:r:~:tft. of the bj"-lai4s. 'Hc~ been uprrov-ed by t,h~ County r·1~"3.1j

Depart:lncnt. I-le e xp La Lrted tl'1Q t\-lO types qf units, de:n and u t t lLty •
./"1.11 of tl1{'~ un its ar~ e s s en t.LaLly thlZ GareE?. He st.ateiJ had rCLoL ;·,rith t.lie
l~altll Department and water authority. Tllis originally was dei}icQ~cd

Jul~l 26, 1971 and, a bo:..ze d Board a IfLap of the QaSHrne:~nts. Sale; he ;:::pcjl:~~

to 1'0\·10 Engineer t.oday and they were preI)ared to do wha te ve r he 't,.."l·~intf~d
them to do •

r~Ir .. Bl~ier ask~d ho;,! they pl-0,nned to incarporu.t~""! phasinq nut of
al~a,rtIncntG into condos? :,;1r .. ;:.'lcnfredo ~:;;.]id existi!1(] leas(~s ',~LL11 b~3

honored cJ-na tenants vlill hciVO rigllt t<; bU}·" their o~\rn unit: for 90 days
an<! v:ill be given a discQunt. He s;;J.id t.he present tenants w<)uld not
ha\~e to :pay an .increase for maintcnanCf~ t,-ihi.lc they ~",:-e,("e rC;;,~nting. Tbe
first board of managers are non<.inatcd uy the sponsor on.c; 2t the first
anrn.lal meeting elected by tllC O\1~ers.

Nrs. Bartok ind:l.cated that they did not have" full disclosure
statement, <me:! ["lr. NO(lfrHdo said h(~ would get it to thE~rn.. He saL)
the to\~rnhouses~'loul(l be sold for ~)40, 000 and ·tenants there '\./:;"'Quld be
able t-.(j L:uv th~ir tovmhouse for ~;35;OOO# they were no't u::;inq rn.?\. or
governulent-subsidlzed mortgages, no additional recreational facilities
are planned.

Uir. !la1",us asked if they })lanned on ~:)eI,ar;}Lin9 un.i t.s by sen .tor ci ti
zens, younger fawilies, etc. I and was told nc:, there ~~\r~~3 no plc;Jt) t.o dc) so.
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Kathy Baun, 51 Creekside, feels this has been improved, storm
l,1indo~~v's, insu.latod bui .ldin9s I grounds nice ly (~roomcd and e r e maIn-,
tained.

Don Proudy, 207 Creekside, feels ther~~ have be(m 1'} Lo t; of irrtn'cW(l
ments done this past summer.

No one spoke in oppos Lt.Lon ,

DECISION: Reserved pending additional information reQuired under
Section 115-291, (1) of the Chili Zoninq orc i nence , a full d i acLoeu ro
s ta t.eruent.

6. jmulicati~Jn of Frank P'I,ilippone, 3116 Chili I'.venuo, Rochester,
New York 14624 for r'e z.on Ln q p.roport.Le s located at. 3116, 3124,
312 7 an(~ 3134 Chi Ii Avenue front 1'-1-12 t.o NU.

Mrs. Bartok read the definition of 98 district and GO district
to the audience.

rlr. Ph i 'l Lpporie , 3116 Chili lwemw, was present and read letter
to the Board (copy en file in Building Inspector's office.)

I
-

[~1.t:'. Lechner, 3127 Cltili l~v(~nuf;!, re2:id Section 2 of trif3 letter.
Ut-] furtller said this ~·tas a matter of p r i.n c LpaL, h ad no intention whcn

purchased p r-oper t.y to soot up general bue tne s s , I!is Ln t.cn t.Lon ~."'Jas t.o
have a ae cond lot. for children Lo usc or s.~ll the lot,. i\c;"<lin, he .."as
claiming discrimination. Asking for GA zoning back, as~ed why two other
lots ;-lere rezoned back to (;[1 anddhy their lots were not.

1\1 Grahau1, 3134 Ch i.L i J1.\;tanue, snid he didn I t unclerst.dnc3 why t:\-!O
o t.lrer prop€! r t.Le s we r e chiJuser.} iJc.tC~~ to GB. fiis \:rJi f e is a licensed
physical ther;jplst and might want to use home for t.nac , Feels they
have upgraded property.

Frank ;3ta.dlet~, 3124 Chili Averiue , s?id he was a 111.aSOn contractor
for installation of s\':inu11incr pools. In the future wou Ld like to
put in an in-\;;round pool. i:;'o~ld like to livothee(~ the r e s t, of his
life and wou Ld lilt;e to sce t.h I s n:aigt-lborllood bF] thB be:5t it- can b~~.

1"lr. rUll':'lL stated that this Boa.rd can only r e ccmmend to the 'I'ovm
Board for the rezoning. It is up to the Town Board t.o ei.U\<cn' rezone
or not.

!"lr. Bleier asked if these we r'e the origin""l four parcels t.ha t;

came be f oz-e the Boar(i t.wo months a~;o7 r.Jrs. B~]rt.()k. a a i.d ·y'£~s. i:"ie
furtl10l" acidod that. some of the uses ere things that a r e n.ozmaLl.y CQt1

sider~d to be coridLc LoneI uses' even in residential area. Guesses can't
see \ofI1::Zf '''Ian {, t.o re zone, when the:i'-" can ~jet by :'·'1th a condi tiona 1. UHC.
"'lr. Philippone stated that conditional uses havo to be n::mo\'led e a ch
yea r , f;·lr. Bleier explained they can be r;n':;-lntc0 for one o r Ul) t.o
five ~'ears; again t-his ~;ives a, mee su ro of control. by the Bn(j,rds_

I

He Lon cc l.e , (~rannel1 Dri'vG; ~s'ke[] ;:,that r"lr. Phd Lipporie t s inten
tion HUS, if ho planned on builtH ng addi tien or tearing this bouse
dO\ili? i"~1r. Phi lippone SCJid ~}e ~~r=-ded rnor~ ?arage sp~ce ~nd more
office space. Bur doesn't nave any spcc:Lf~c plans Jon nand now. _

l"'Irs. Huruph r e y , 21 Sierr:a., con ce rne d about rezoning \'!1101e a re a , no
quarantec of wh a t, ',-fi11 bepP8n; (Jr01n8ge probl.em, vandalism. I

J. Younq , '9 Gr<,:nnell, gave BOB,rd pet.ition \-lith 50 signatures,
-:;;H)pc,.Jsed.. Concerns: t,-shdped Lot., drainage, an ow r-e !TlOv a 1, c Lay sail-run
{,Jff, con'Jestion, vandalism, resale, e n ouqh professional buildings now,
Chili Center is half a mile away.

1~4rs. C1F~pin, Si(~rra; Q,pp!:)sed" ~sked about: si ze of lo,t,s un de r ar
clinatlC~~ for rezonin~;f. Feels too busy there n ow ,

Don r"'icGray; 4: Sierra, quos t.Lon <:~f to/ha.L t.lley inten;;.Ied t.o do there.
Opposed.
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f"''Ir. DeOnate , 2 Gr~~nelll [)ppos.:~dJ doesn ' t wan t, to see:! nF3, ff.1f'.Jls
ma-tter of oonuuun i t.y interest, feels beat interost of Chili.

!"lr. ;"lcGovern, 11 Grenall, opposed, questions if rezoned and t.h(~y

aoLd , v:hat wou Ld happon then.

Hr. ~ vi.?hl, 3104 Chili Avenue, feels t.ho ro ha sn ' t, b'~,,~n .pt:obhnn
"lith traff.ic on Chili Avenue, no drain<1SiC problem.

Mrs. P'lacKny, 5 Sa.l1 ~'~at~eo Ho<.}d l "'lgeJinst this, feel~) lit:tor is t.cr-
rible f r om Chili Center n ow ,

i..l r , Scl1allmo, 16 Sierra, opposed to this.

DECISION: 3 to 3-~v<)ted to recommend to the Tm,n Board Llh~t

the eJ)<JVE:! properties not be rezoned Lo Clr) NB zone.

ilerry Bartok,
Chairperson, Chili Planning Board

•



PLANNING BOARD
October 12, 1982

The meeting of the Plarminq Board of the frown of Chili v....as held in
the Chili ;"lministration Offices, 3235 Chili lwenue, Rochester, Noh' York,
1462 <1 on October 12, 1982. The meeting ""as c a Llod to order <It 7: 30 p. ltl.

by Chairperson, Betty Bartok.

Present: Detty Bartok, Chairperson; Bob Hunta);"; Dr. Rague; HClb j·le\·nncm,
Vice Chairperson: and Ray Bleier.

Als() Pre s ent: r'lr. Connolly, Building Inspector, .Tolm Flint., Bergmann
Associates, and Mr. Bloss, Drainage Committee.

In t.ho absence of Nr. 1-1il'ler, t'1rs. Bartok stated this to be a
legally constituted meeting of· the Chili Planning Board anc] that
notice of the meeting has been 3dvcr-tised t.n G new'sp,lper of general
circulation and also posted on the 'I'own Clerk I 5 bu Ll.e t.i.n board.

1. Application of Robert Viallace, 3737 Chili ?,venue, Rochester, Ne;.!
York 1462,* for preliminary site plan approval to erect a 28' x 10 I

addition to house at pr-operty locat.ed at above ad,jress in R-1-15
FPO and FH zone.

I
e

Mr. i'lallace was present to discuss this before the Board. He
stated he doesn't want to exceed garage line, doesn't plan any grading,
t-rill put footer, f l.oor level wi 11 be the same a.s original floor in house
nO\"I.

In response to a question' posed by r'1rs. Bartok, 14r. F'lint said he
has seen this and it is out of' floodway.

No questions.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

2.

DECISION: Unanimously approved, finals waived.

Application of Glenn ,~heeler, 6660 Lake Road, Bergen, No\'! York
14416 for preliminary site plan approval for a change of use to
a Ll.ov..... a machine shop/tool: & die/metal st.amp shop in existing
building at prope r t.y located at 3467 Union Street in 81 zone.

I

I

~1r. whee Ie r introduced i"lr. LaDue, architect, who handed out p l.an s
to the Board. Nr. LaDue said the site hastviO bui1.dinqs coria t s t.Lnq of
11,600 feet, I s a steel structure with :,teel sidin9. He said t.he Board
has plans on wh a t, the building looks like. 'I'i1cir op!l>ration is basically
machine shop and will occupy bo t.h buildings, front and rear. Offices
\-rill be in the front. Some remodeling wI Ll. be done inside basically to
existing office area. Some modification to toilet facilities. There
\.....ill be additional landscaping'. Overhead door will be removed. Cravel
wi Ll, be removed and it ,,:il1 be seeded, fJate will be re!1loved. Crab apple
·trees will be planted on t.he aout.he e s t, corrie r' and three more in the
front. r'1r. ,',rheeler has 22 employees and anticipates growing to 30.
There are no additions planned at this time, basically alt:erations.
Showed Board brochure of their operation in Gates and said this will
bc the same.

I'·'irs. Bartok aa.i d Honroe County has determined this to be a wotter
for local deter.mination.

r,lr. Huntera.sked why they we r'e moving? He ,>,as told they are
presently leasing 6,000 square' feet wh i ch doesn't hove any q:t-o,.th
potential and wan t.ed to buy a building. Hr. Hunter a.sked if there
wou Ld be any noise involved in their starnpinq operation? Ho\"as told
no, not outside the bu i.Ld i rrq , tile lar9cst press is 110 ton an" \1e11
v!ithin OSHh guidelines and there will be no air or noise p o Llu t.Lon ,

r·,tt. Newman aSked the present. use Dr this bUildin9 <md 'iJClS told
now it is vacant.

r'lr. Bleier asked about. providinq oil waste iJnd -','11> t.oLd th<:,y do
not ba~/e c:! l(.)t of this, they ~re tool and d.iE:~, t.hey build close ,t,oler~

erioe s , <Jua<Je fixtures, etc. There \·;111 be no oil residue.

No questions.
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~~~'i~~tie~I~~~ ..~·::~~i;~~~··.~'~imb1ary aite plan .a~
C~PLANNING;B6AfiP ~ Ber.iitll:,rq·y· l"UJor .pr~VJlL .. to . erecl.lllilgli

U,.:.: •••.•.••·..••·•·.·..•• ·.·•·.. -: .. j .preUpinarr-I,~. .t>~·~ ·ian1ny·moduial'. holM .at
~~_ toSeCtJj)1i:21l olPfOYIl fora (lbangeof-pe to property located at 180

T: . . .....•...... : .....•.........•.• ~. .. . allow a m.acbJneo·\IhOP!klol ·8··U .. ·R··· .. ,,-.... ~wnI..a".. aptlblieheaIil1& •. j ..• ... .•... . ..•.........•. -: •••.. {l anttn(! . &lid .lII RA-20&
,.11l. .:'"*- ...~ ·I:tY·lbeCbl1L and . dlelllle~~1.5~()p ·tn FPO~ne..

.P~iUI$-*.o,aJ,'d.. at~Ch!il· 'exbtfu, bulldilJg at property 5. Applicatfon of Pride IQrk
ToW1i·OMees. 32».... Qli1i1ll'catel1 at 3i6? 'UnfonStreet Development., 50 Lyell
A'lenll., ~bester, Ne.WO W(Tl~ne.. . ..'.' . -, Avenue; RO¢heslU'. N.Y.

... YoriJ~4 ~ .oeto~ 11, .3~.. ~PP!1~tfi;n ,of .Joe ..Ben- IA'for preliminary sub-

1$8t ~~•......'l''l';3(J:.P.m...•..to-b.e nd .' .lion. '. $e.rvi..e... In.c..•.•. 14.2.1 dfYislona
pp

roval.of. 23lota to.
cOllSi~" the foUo1l'fng .-,..Seott .sv111e ~~ RO:hester. .be . known asWoodbriar
~ka~~~ .. ..: ... . ... ... .N~Y~l46~fll1' f.IDalSltllp1a~ E.statel Sectio.li~at property
I;.;ij~tlOJl Of Ro.bert approvaltu et'~~t a 22 dO located at 301 Westsid.e Drive
WaIlace,.3717 Chill Avenue, re~spop additi(lZl ~d a in R·1·20zone. .

.... n.(l~~te~,:tJ.y, 1~2' .lor . 4ea,~ .second ~ryOftJC~ Ii; Applicatin . of Toper

.··~"ri:1inlm~ .sit~· .pIuap-· addition at propc:rty loc.ated Qnutruetion. 1350 Buffalo
pr()vjaJto ereela28'xlO' atabove address mGhone. Rolld. Rochester, N.Y,14524

.a.;idititmtohouseatpr,QP~rty. 4-••~pt)li£!lt~(i~;.~( ..~.~~ak.: .. fot" pretimlnery· .sl)Qdtvi3loll
...• Jj;.{Osted ·'~.II1loveadd1'esa .. tn . ~g~a,~. ~1P'~:y'~l~rQnv~~ . approy-.Iof .. 17 lots ..to be
,iH-l\i,;FPOi: FWzone, .. RoChester•. N.Y. 14626 for .inowna,t Golden Esta,tes at

2. ApPJicat10n QJ' 'Glenn. .".." ." property located at ~
Y • . ,. . Golden Road in R·1-15zone.

At such time all int~rested

persons wiUbeheatd. By:
order ufthe C!lalrwoman of
the ChIDPlannmg Board.

)

. ,/

;' ....,.<...-' ,~""?,>,,,,':'.",.:!;_.:y' :;:.. :.).." c;.·,,·q/-
..'

BettyBartok,
Chairwoman

Chili PIarming
·B.oard

r" ~<~! '~:.""~;f:~!--,
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NO one spoke in favor or 9PPosition.

J.0/12/82

DECISION: Unanimously granted ,.,ith finals "Ta.ived.

I
e

I

3. Application of Joe Bonson's Service Inc •• 1421 Scottsville Road,
RocheBter~ NON York 14624 for Einal site plan <3pprov~l to erect
a 22' x 40' repair shop addition and a 46'S" x 2B' second story
office addition at propert.y located at above address in GI zone.

i'1n.. Ann VerHague, archi tect, was present ropresen t ing ,ioe Benson.
She said they we re applying for final site plan approval.

Hr::;. Bart.ok indicated that on the pre1imi112ry sit:~~ plan ther.e was
error on the location of the bu.ilding <3nd lot plan. r"irs. VerHague
explained that when t.hey began project had whole survey map, thought
they had 14' and applied for var Len ce on that information. Hhen they
found out there was an error, called. Hrs. Bartok asked who did the
survey and we s told Don Du·tton in Lakeville. She further asked if
he dre,'! a survey map and was told yes. r-lrs. I3arto}~ said that Scott.sville
Road was indicated as a .2-1ane high\1ay and it wa s a 4-I<'me high'cHiY.
She asked the cost and was told $45,000. 1'-1rs. Bartok indicated that
she ,muld need, description of parking f:ac:iliti(~s, name of licensed
professional engineer. She asked about wrLt.t.on permission from Niaqara
Noha'h'k to usa their land for a parking lot. r,!rs. VerHClgue indicated
that Mr. Benson is awaiting a ~eply from them.

Questions from the audience?

John archi teet, engaged by ~iorga, stated that- ex i.s t Lno
dove Loprnen t; in the area is very hi911 quality, felt conditional use
permitvlill become permanent and board woul.d not have control over the
9ropcrty if the tenant is allowed to build here. Feels business is
too big for this site. He indicated that they intended to comply w.L th
all r'3quirements of the ordinance and do not anticipate requesting any
variances, and feels by <lllo\·!ing [-lr. Benson it '.....i11 be detriment. to the
E"lorga property.

[elr. ,J. Nichols, president of Asco cons t ruct Lon , said his client
is Al l··larshal. expressed aorne of his continuing concerns f or' the expi;;1n
s i on of t-his operation. Spoke for l'1r. P. Robson, who couldn't be here t

expI:'essing their concerns for tho continued expansion of !1r. Benson's
non compliance. Voiced concern with conditional use permit and ~"rs.

Bartok answered some questions for him.

Brad Nichols, felt a variance is usually sranted when a client
can show various h ardsh i ps and' this abi Ii ty to produce or ahow hard
ships determines whether or not he is granted variance. Doesn't
believe expansion should be considered hardship. Hopes on the final
site plan, designated parking areas will be shQ\'ffi, and hopes that the
Planning Board wouLd use their good judgement in providing some 'kind of
screen betweeri t'tr. Benson's and the t'l;orga project to make it aestheti
cally p1821sing.

DJ;":CI S I ON: Reserved.

I
4. l,pp1ication of John BattagliG, 38 Pine V£~lley Drive, Rochester,

New York 14626 for preliminary site plan approve 1 to erect a singlo
family modular home at pnperty Looe.te d at 180 Ballantyne RO<10 in
RA-20 and FPO zone.

~·'lr. Battaglia was present and stated he proposes t.o f'uthouse
on this parcel. He 'dent in front of Zoninq Board last I~~ar, and s Lnce
that time found moving house onto the l,:md would not be cost effective.
\"Jould like this '",ithout basement, i'loul,j look like t.'-lo-story house
(sf1ov,ed Board picture of U1is house).

r~lr. Hun t.o z inquirod aa to f 100d pl.an elevation and r~'[r. Connell·y s a Ld
he had a va r t an ce t.t) p ut, lc\.<.rcs-L floor ~t 524 I.

\"io:tlrolE:~ Count.y said ir1E!t.t(~r 'f()r local ,':j:e"t:erInination.

Mr. Newman asked about ex Ls t.Lnq f r eme house and we s told arrange
ments had bff~~~n rn,ade for F11r(: Depart-rilent to ouzn it~ r and l."111J. b~~ r cmovod
this Sunday.



Planninq Board

r,·1rs. Bart.:ok a.sked when he wo uLd Ld lco t-r) b:.:)gin vlork e nd ~~n:jS toltS
\:15 aoon as poss i o Lo I Lf ~-et8 Bo~,r{J I a eppzova 1 1>ri 11 p Lann.inq 'tl.CYI.i-! c~nd

a t.ar t, construct.ion next; sprinf]';..

no,
~r. Flint askod if

not now,

No questions.
,

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

!",pplicaU.on of Pride i·lark' Development, 50 Lyell Avenue , Ro c hoa t.o r ,
N.~\" York 14608 for preliminary subdivision appr-ova l of 23 1QI:13
to be knoi....n as i"ioodbriar Estates Section 2 e.t jn:npGrty 1ocat".'Jd at
301 Nestsi.de Drive in R-1-20 zone.

5.

DECISION: UnanLmoua 1Y approve c] , f Ln a Is ,"aiv e d , I
e

>lr5. Bartok commented to the Board and audience that sketch p1,"0
\-,as brought into this Board a month or so ago end did not receive
approval for sketch plan at that time. She rea,j Hoard' 5 comment s ,
Explained it ",,,,as not neces sa ry to obtain sketch plan approval before
coming in for preliminary subdivi s Lon appr-ovaL,

~'i<d, tcr Cole, LEK AssocLat.e s , said they were there for approval
of 23 lot subdivision near corner of Pixley and Wosti,ide Drive. .',skin,,;
for no variances. 'l'here is an existing s an Ltary sewe r running on
property so is em site and available. \'!ill tie into 6" main on Pixley
and (·lyncrest. nave 9 !;i acres to the south that drains onto thin
property. Have approximately 24 which ,,'ill drain into re t.en t.Lon pond
and will have ariation pump to' keep wat.e r from gett,in'J sta'Jrlimt,.
WIll be water in pool at all t~mes. If necessary will have swale
constructed to the lots running to the east to culvert on Pixley
Road. Hill eliminate some of the downstream drainaqe. Thora will
be 130-140 feet that vrill drain tm-lards Pixley Hoad into e:<isting
detention th<.~t i>; in V!oodbriar Section 1. Soil is receptive to
building and road cons~ruction.

Hr. Bleier_,stated a concern with water flow e cross Pi:-:ley Road.
Asked if he Wl~re say.tng that there would be less water flm-ling through
that culvert than there is presently and wa s told yes. Hr. Bleier
asked if their statistical data tends to prove that and 'c>las told yes.
"Ir. uhlier asked if this pond wo u.Ld be designed to contain wa t e r [or
lOG-year flood and ,·las told yes.

Toir. Hun ter asked i.f: tho D;raina9c Committee 11<13 made a report.
t1r. Bloss explained they did not have enough infot'IHation ~ihen they
met.

D.r. Haque said he didn't understand map and was told just a pro
file and explained it to him, adding they are trying to eliminate ",5

much water as possible.

I

Hrs. Bartok added that some of the requirerricnts of the 'I'own I S

ordinance are now shown arid exi}lained this t.o h i.m, topography for- ..
200' of boundaries on map, back yards of lot.s 1-10 of g.~cti(1n 1 and .-
lla Ll o ok Road, wou Ld be nice to, have existing homes on r-1arshall F:oad
and \'fyncrest t.he t, abut to their property, she further e sked about I
existing ponds on property and was told they were dralned. Mrs.
Bartok explained the soil types and added tl1CY might have quit.e ,"-
bit of problems ,.,ith siltation, saying she thought the soii, was sand.
l>iill need overlay. r'lr. Cole said he would be glad t.o mako a test. hole.
i"In;. Bartok said they \....ould need preliminary grading plan wh i.ch is

required in Section 520. 20m. ~·Jo!).ld need setbacks. ·'·;r. Co Ie ,.aid they
',.;ouid not be asking for any variances. t4rs. Barto:~ said the Gates
boundary is not indicated. Nrs. Bartok read Oct 5 letter from ~·lr.

Chudyk, Superintendent of lIigh..rays and read October 9th letter also.

Hr. Nm.....man asked if they were intending t.o develop lot #11 <3D,J
if so, in what manner? \i'astold wi Ll, be regular lot" n~lent1on pond
will be on lot, by itself, adding thoy felt if this were fenced wou l d
make it more hazardous, feels children should be educated and have
respect for :..;~lter.
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r4r. Ne','I'man asked if they we re stating they wo u Ld not put any more
drainage ilfatcr onto Pixley than \-,hat is there now and \o[<'\S told r"~ten~

tion pond will get rid of this through evapor4tion.

Mr. Bleier asked how they intended to maint.ain t.his pond am] who
wou Ld be responsible for this'? >ir. Cole s.:l.id they would prefer to
keep thispriv21te, but felt this would be up to t.he 'I'OVtn to decide.

Nr. Flint said tbey would revielw Lh Ls plan as the Tovm En<,jineer.
seven percent grading is more t.h en is allowed--six percent max.i.mum,
storm sewer willhave to have easement. Key thing to feasibility is
drainage.

~'1r. connolly said he fel t they should contact the Town of Gates
to get their appro'va.l ,

[·irs. Bartok indicated Honroc Coun ty comments have not baen
received.

Questions from the audience?

Dominic Nancini, representing Pad~rninister church , said they
ah!ays thought this land wa s designated as we t.Lands , t"1rs. Bartok
e xpLa Lried it \-JaS not on official map <1S wc t Lerrde , was Looked at; at
one time as possible ,volland and was not designated as such.

DaVe Harp, 87 Hallock, ,.,ranted to register c concern about
draiuage. He said 80 percent of his back yard is flooded after a
rain storm, han major concern about drainage. Concerned about ret.en-
tion being opened <mel children. Hr. Cole said they wouLd not add
to draina<}e problem, and they could not eliminate it.

Don \veiland, 11 Cardinal Drive, concerned about drainage.
Feels basemen t.s ""ill be filled' \1ith wa ce r if this storm drain is
blocked off. r'ir. Cole indicated his awa r-enes.s of storm pipe and
said no, this will be kept ope~.

.J. Barbado, Pridemark Homes, said they haven't developed. that
at all, will volunteer to ma Ln t.e i n this.

Jane 0' Hare, 10 Hyner-est Drive, asked how big pool wou l.d be and
was told 80,000 cubic feet of "later, feels t.he re s hou 1<1 be some k i.nd
of barrier. Asked why they couldn't have swa.le and N<lS told. by Hr.
Cole is drainage oorne s their way ,,:ill put swe l.e in.

No one s poko in favor or opposition.

DECISION: Re s e r ved pending e vaLuet.Lon of the drainage in[ormcl-
tien b~' the To,'!n Engineer and the l.'ovm ..tide Drainage Commit-teo.

6. .A.pplicnticn c;f TOE)er Construction, 1350 Buffalo Road, r{ochE",2ster,
New York 14624 for preliminary subdivision approv<l.l of 17 lots
to be kno:..m as Golden Estates at property loc"!.ted at 250 Golden
Roa-d in H.-I-IS zone.

r-'ir. Yankanich, representing Toper Construction, was present to
discuss this before the Board. He gave a copy of the coun t;y review
to Mrs. Bartok. Hr. Yankanich stated this was presented to t.he
Planning Board a number of years ago and was turned down ~t that
time due to dr'a Ln aoe , They nave reduced lots from 29 to 17. Rail
z-aod ditch has been completed, feels can handle all detention wat.e r
,,;1 th no adverse conditions. Pr.operty to we s t, discharges upon their
property. Explained drainage proposal to the Board. Thero 'wi 11 be
a Ion'] drainage 5,-/aIe, propose to put concrete paved chanrie t t.o the
back of t.hese lots and hold it \1ithin and discharge it at PI rate of
t.wo oub i c feet per second. h'ater wo u Ld stay in channel ana discharge
slowly into drainage sws Le , Wi 11 be se.rve d by sanitary s ewer ,
All lots will meet size requirements, There wi.L'l be an emergency
spillway. \-'Jill completely severe water which runs on r.{r.
Spring's property. ~"Ir.)'i..ethl;3Y will be gct~tin<J Les s watf~r- than he
got previously. Channel wIll be rue Ln t.errance free to the Tm.,rn.
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Nrs. Bartok explained ...that she thought soil to be, and f(;H
might haw.. a p r-ob l eru ..·/it.lI siltation. t·lr. Yankauich said that he
thought soil was mostly clay. j·1r;-s. Bartok indicated that tQJ)o<:ira],lhy
-:~Jas mtas in{I.

['Ir. Hunter asked if the Drainage Committee had an opportunity to
study this and r·,!r. Bloss Lnd.Lcat.ed ':J:es. and t.hey also had a quest~i(1n

on de Lent Lon pond being large enough and wo r r Le d if it would si It up.

Hr. Ne\'!man asked what '.-lou1d prevent this from silting up <1n.d
wes told homeowne r s usually me Ln t e Ln these. r-'Ir. Nel...zman disaqreed.
Mrs. Bartok agreed and f'e Lt; this wa s a concern and usually ',dnds up
th"" 'l'own has to maLn Ea Ln ,

Dr. Rague asked if test holes we re dug on t.h i.a property and wa s
t.old yes, approximate 1:;;' threo years ago.

Hr. Plint indicated that :he had reVielf](~d caLcul,o tions E.md he
Ires sorne ma j or di f f e r en ces I ~:!n,d wou Ld get back to Mr. Yankani ~11 on
this, there '"as <J. difference i'n the volume. From <J technical stand
point, he added. he wo u Ld say ,site is developable, provided can co t;
area for draina(Je storage on the site.

Question~; from the a ud i.enco ?

r-lartih \'li'J'hley asked el[~vdtions, and he felt is ,pond, \'~-!'OUl~-:-1 corlltE;

onto his propsrty. Asked about detention a Lone r e t Lroad t raok ,

Bob Hcmd.rLcks on asked wh o wo u l.d Ol-In pond and lots 11-12-13.
frhis :.;,a5 e xp l.e.Lned t.o him.

i1r. Sprins!. said he didn't think cetn(~nt \'lould help hLm , ('t'.

Yankanich explalnea t.hii; wo u Ld be pu t, in to p r o t.e ct; his IJrolJerty.
Discussed drainage.

~rirn Pern.t~ had a (iU~~~)t.ion on 8.t"dinaq't~ of ;\.:/at.er gc)inq ont()
r e I lro~d.

No one apoke in favor or 03~posi t Lon ,

DECISIO:N: Heserved un t.LI adr3itional Ln f o rma t.Lon i~ available
from the Town Engineer and Town'.vio8 Drainage COITunittce.

Betty Bartok,
Chairperson, Chili Planning
BQard

I
e

I

I
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PLANNING BOARD
November 9, 1982

A meeting of the Planning Board of the Town of Chili was held
in the Chi Ii Administration Offices, 3235 Chi li Avenue, Rochester,
New York 14624 on November 9, 1982. The mootIng was called to order
by the Vice-Chairperson Betty Bartock.

Prescnt: Betty Bartok, Vice-thairperson; Ray Bleier; Robert Hunter;
Mitch Rakus; Robert Newman; Edward Rague; William Deans.

Also Present: Dan Miller, Deputy Town Attorney; Robert Connolly,
Building Inspector; John flint, Engineer; Betty Glende, Drainage
Committee.

Mrs. Bartok called the meeting to order. Mr. Miller stated that
this is a legally constituted meeting of the Chili Planning Board
and that notice of the meeting has been advertised in a newspaper of
general circulation and also posted on the Town Clerk's bulletin
board.

I.. Application of Frank Mallia, 19 Island Drive, Rochester, New York
14624 for preliminary subdivision of one lot consisting of 13.75
acres at property located at 215 King Road in R-1-15 zone.

Mr. Herman Klingenberger was present to discuss this before the
Board. He stated that this parcel of land was sold off of the main
farm and without the consent" or approval of the Planning Board. In
May of this year, Mr. Ma Ll ia bought the land from the present owner ..'
He stated that the parcel was shown on the plan on the lower left
hand corner and that the northerly part of the portion of that parcel
was sold to the North Chili Community Church. He stated that he wJs
there to approval of this subdivision of the farm.

Mrs. Bartok asked where the RG&E easement was, if it wa s a Lon g
King Road by the electrical power lines. She was told that they had
not searched the deeds to determine where these easements are. Mrs.
Martok said that they really couldn't make any site plans for this
parcel until they found that. Mr. Klingenberger stated that they
would be at a future date and that these easements would show up. Mrs.
Bartok said that would he very crucial in placing his buidling. Mr.
Klingenberger stated that would be two or three years when they got
to that stage, and said the site plans would show up on the plan.

Mr. Rakus asked for an idea of what they would be building there
and was told that the owner had advised him in the future he wants to
build his residence on the parcel of land, and that the owner was now
trying to maintain the parcel by cutting down the weeds and the grass.

Mrs. Bartok asked if the County was misinformed about the intend
ed usc for a storage garage and was told that the owner is going to
put a garage on the parcel to house the grass cutting equipment and
that he h~d made application to the building inspector that he should
come to the Planning Board to get tho subdivision squared away. Mrs.
Bartok also stated that the letter from the County advised that the
application was a matter for local determination and stated the re
quirment:; as to the septic system and work done wit.hin the right-of
way of Route 259 would require a permit from the State of New York
Department of Transportation. She was told that the owner was aware
of those requirements.

Mr. Hunter asked if it was understood that the two pot~ntial

uses would be one, the barn, and second, a residence and asked if
those were the sale uses currently intended for this property and was
told yes, but it was a garage not a barn.

Mr. Flint asked if there is any access to the road from King
Road or Union Street and was told King Road. Mr. Flint asked if it
had a culvert now and was told a driveway that would be towards the
e a s t side.
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No one spoke in favor or opposition.

11/9/82

DECISION: Unanimously approved with the f o Ll owi n g conditions:

1. Easements on the property must be shown on the map to be
filed with Monroe County.

Requirements for final s~bdivision approval have been waived.

Application of Armored Motor Service of America Inc., cia
Richard Callen, Atty., 228 Plymouth Avenue South, Rochester,
New York 14608 for preliminary site plan approval for a
change of use to allow an Armored Car Service in existing
building at property located at 1525 Scottsville Road in
til ZO:P-.0.

Mr. Callen was present to discuss this before the Board. He
stated that the application was for premises located at 1525
Scottsville Road and the applicant was Armored Motor Services of
Amercla which is an armored carrier servite in the business of trans
porting and storing valuables and said they have been in business in
the Rochester area for five an d a half years and they also have
facilities within Buffalo and Syracuse. He stated their present
premises are on Hudson Road.

I
e

Mr. Callen stated they did not want to make any changes to the
exterior of the building and the only changes would be on the interior .

• Ho said they would have to install a vault and make certain other
minor changes in the building, which would cost approximately thirty
five thousand foilars. He stated they would have approxiamte]y twenty
~mployees and the operation involves ten armored vehicles. The
verricles average twenty feet in length and arc basically on the road
from the hours of eight in the morning until six Of clock at night.
He said there would be little in-out traffic and they discourage any I
of their clients from coming on the premises so the only vehicles
are business vehicles, the trucks in the morning and in the evening.
He said they also plan to service and maintain the trucks at the
service facilities and they will store the trucks overnight. He said
the operation will involve mi u i ma I noise and minimal traffic in the
area. He stated he thought It would fit in with the character of the
neighborhood and the businesses on either side and that it is a very
clean operation and will put the property to productive use and they
intended on hiring some additional people.

Mr. Hunter stated that their site plan doesn't give any indication
where they intend to park any of the vehicles of tbe business or the
employees. Mr. Callen stated that a good portion of that was black
topped now and stated there wa s two hundred and fifty-four feet in
volved at the end of the point of ingress driveway to the end of the
parking area which would be ample for twenty-four or twenty-five
vehicles.

Mr. Hunter stated that the code calls for no parking in the
front yard and was told on the north side of the building.

James A. Nealy commented was the former owner had that cut e
off from the front and that it is all grass enclosed and everything
starts from the building back; Mr. Hunter asked if he understood
that all v e h I c l e s , employees and armored ve h i c Le s wo u d l be parked I
behind the building and was told the armored vehicles would be
inside the structure and the employees parking, if outside, would
be forward of the front Li.n e .

Mr. Bleier asked if this was a long term proposition and Mr.
Nealy stated that due to the ~ature of the business there would be
storage overnight s i tuations but that it was not a warehouse.

Mrs. Bartok asked if they were planning on paving the parking
area and was told that the parking area was partially paved and Mrs.
8artok stated that it was in bad shape. Mr. Nealy stated that he
thought the part that was in bad shape was in front of the buildi:pg
by the doors and was told that it would be taken care of.
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Mrs. Bartok asked if they were going to remove the gravel where
PD Equipment used to display their large vehicle and was told there
would be no signs of any kind on the premises other than the address.
Mrs. Bartok asked if they would be putting grass in that and was told
there would be grass in that front area. Mrs. Bartok asked if he had
any plans for any additional landscaping and was told they would clean
up the mess.

Hr. Ra k us asked if they had plans to put up fences and was told
there will be fences and additional security on their customers'
P rope r t y ,

Mr. Newman asked what kind of services were they planning on
doing on the armored vehicles and was told the repair and maintenance
of their vehicles. Mr. Newman asked what they would be doing with
the oil and was told they have a service that picks up the used oil,
they sell their used oil. Mr. Newman asked about gasoline storage
and was told they had no intention of putting in gas tanks. He said
there was a possibility in the future they would be coming back to
put in a gasoline tank. Mrs. Bartok told him that the fire marshal
would discuss it with him.

Mr. Miller asked if his guards were armed and was told yes.
Mr. Miller asked if when not is use the weapons are secured and was
told totally secured in a room where there is no access to it from
the outside. Mr. Miller asked if they check their arms and was told
all arms are left behind and checked in by the company.

Mr. Connolly said that before they put any fencos up to check
with his office.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

1. Gravel area parallel to Scottsville Road to be removed
from the front lawn.I

DECISION: Unanimously approved with the following conditions:

I

2. Freestanding sign is to be removed.

3. Application of Harold Ford, 230 Chestnut Ridge Road. Rochester,
New York 14624 for preliminary site plan approval to erect an
80' x 60' one story professional building at property located
at 2661 Chili Avenue in R-I-IS zone.

Mrs. Bartok stated this application was in before a month or
two ago and it was for a building that was smaller 40' x 80' in
outside .dimensions that would be two story. Since the size of the
building has changed to 60' x 80' it had to come back for preliminary
approval rather than coming for final. Mrs. Bartock stated they met
the conditions thoy put on for preliminary approval that they had
obtained with the other size building so they should have their
drainage problems pretty well resolved.

Mr. Avery was present to discuss this before the Board. Mr.
Avery stated that this is what he brought before. He stated there
would be no change in the p e r Lmet e r of the parking lot. He stated he
moved the entrance and they made it a one story. He stated the looks
a r c hd t e c t u r a t l y would be better wi th a one story. He stated they still
have the number of parking sp~ces required. Mr. Avery stated he would
like to speak about drainage. Mr. Avery stated that they did what was
required in Item number two.

Mr. Elder stated that there would be fifty eRrs a day using this
facility going in and out. He stated that they had a request from the
town to have an archItect draw up the plan and stated they had a plan
there by a registered landscaping architect. He stated that they have
met the Board's requirements.

Mr. Plint asked what were the trees by the road and was told
Oouglas Firs and that they would keep the butternut tree and the Maples.
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Mr. Elder, 2 Bellmawr Drive stated that the attorney was pre
paring the legal .le s c r-i p t i on s: to the easements running from the
c at c h b a S in. He s tat e d h e be 11 eve d t hat was sic t e en fee t t 11 at go e s
out to the road, out to Daunton and there was another one hack here
on the Scott property. He stated for some unknown reason the Town
was never given an easement, but the pipe is running there now and
in the next property it is ai open ditch. So they have been asked to
connect that pipe and bury it and then put a culvert pipe in to cover
this other area. He stated at the same time. they were to get an
easement from the two property owners and give them to the Town. t,lr . .1
Elder stated he understood the Town asked for the easement butthey
had no provision for getting them. Mr. Elder was asked it he talked
with anyone in the Drainage Committee, that they were in full agree-
ment and Mr. Elder stated he had not and that he hoped to have that e
accomplished. Mr. Elder stated thw whole area would be vastly im-
proved.

Mr. Kakus stated that Mr. Parent was concerned about his pro
perty, that he would have two or three inches of water and would that
be improved. Mr. Elder said it would improve that because the water
is going to come into the basin.

Mr. Deans asked if they ~ere increasing the size of the build
ing because of additional leases and Mr. Elder stated they were de
creasing the size of the building in square feet and they were down
to forty-eight hundred now, where they had six thousand before. Mr.
Elder stated the one story was a better approach. He stated the style
was going to be colonial and esthetically speaking, the one story is
far more attractive.

Mrs. Bartok asked what sort of building materials or siding are
they going to use and was told they hope to use some sort of brick
and stone.

Mr. Hunter stated he would be interested in knowing the present
estimate of the cost of the project based on the new building and
was told they didn't know but probably three hundred and fifty thou
san d .

Mr. Plint asked if the farm market that they show on the ad
jacent property is going to r~main and was told it would remain and
be a garage.

I

Ralph H. Webber who owns the property to the west of this and
has a beauty shop there asked if the area that is higher would be
bulldozered off so there is no drainage. Mr. Avery stated that any
thing collected here would go into this catch basin. Mr. Webber
stated that from the green tree over it was higher. He said it would
be collected and then go out the ditch along the road. Mr. Webber
asked if the butternut tree was going to stay and Mr. Avery stated
that the plan said it is to stay. Mr. Webber stated that tree is tipped
on an angle and the butternuts fall into his property and one woman
fell on a butternut and suffered s e ve reLn j u r i e s , She recieved seven
stitches in her head and Mr. Webber feels he may be sued. Mr. Webber
stated he felt it was a hazard.

Otta Layer, representing W. C. Baird, owner of the property at
400 Paul Road asked about the drainage into the Lexington Subdivision
system. Mr. Avery asked what the Board's policy on that would be on
that. Mrs. Bartok said that was the r e s p on s i bi Ii ty of the Town Board.
Mr. Flint said it was the Town Board's responsibility and he said he
was not sure if this particular parcel would become its own drainage
district and encompass the other two residential properties or whether
it would added on. Mrs. Bartok asked if Mr. Layer would like it added
on to the Lexington District. Mr. Layer responded that he was sure
the people that live in Lexington would welcome help. lie added that
his question was more as to the Board's policy and whether it was the
Board's policy in recommending to the Town Board that that become part
of t h e drainage system. Mrs. .Ba r t oc k said they certainly can. She
stated they had not had occasion to, they had not had anything ad
jacent to an existing district like that culvert installed in Paul
Road. Mr. Elder stated there were other parcels there not in a dis~

trict that probably should be'brought into it at same time.

I
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Mr. Keller, 9 Cannon BiU Road asked if the open drainage d ir ch
was going to be backfilled and landscaped. ~lr. Avery said yes. Mr.
Koller said the open drainage ditch clogs every year on his property
and was asked by Mr. Avery if he was on the north ar south side and
was told the south side. Mr. Connolly asked if he was in Lexington
and was told that is where the pipe is for Lexington, it starts right
there.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

DECISION: Unanimously approved with the followIng conditions:

1. Drainage easements are obtained.

2. A determination is made on who will install the drainage pipe.

FOR DISCUSSION:

1. Application for preliminary subdivision approval of 17 lots
to be known as Golden Estates at property located at 250 Golden
Road in R-I-IS zone.

The Board continues to r~serve decision on the application until
they receive advice on drainage from the Town Engineer.

2. Application for preliminary subdivision approval of 23 lots to
be known as Woodbriar Estates Section 2 at property located at
301 Westside Drive in R-I-IS zone.

The Board continues to reserve decision on the application until
they receive advise on drainage from the Town Engineer.

Bet ty Bartok
Chairperson, Chili Planning Board
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PLANN LNG BOARD
December 14, 1982

A meeting of the Planning Board of the Town of Chili was held
in the Chili Adminstratioll Offices. 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester,
New York 14624 on December 14, 1982. The meeting was called to order
by the Vice Chairperson Betty Bartok.

PRESENT: Betty Bartok, Vice-Chairperson; Ray Bleier; Robert Hunter;
Mitch Rakus; Edward Rague; Robert Newman; William Deans.

Also Present: Dan Miller, Deputy Town Attorney; Robert Connolly,
Building Inspector; John Flint, Town Engineer; Betty Glende, Drain
age.

Mrs. Bartok called the meeting to order. Mr. Miller stated
that this is a legally contituted meeting of the Chili Planning
Board and that notice of the meeting has been advertised in a news
paper of general circulation and also posted on the Town Clerk's
bulletin board.

I
e

1. Application of William C. Baird, 110 AlIens Creek Road. Rochester,
New York 14618 for final subdivision approval of 26 lots to be
known as Lexington Section 11 at property located at 400 Paul
Road (subdivision at end of Loyalist Avenue) in R-I-15 zone.

Mr. Otto Layer was preseht at represent William C. Baird. He
stated the map was the preliminary map that was approved in 1976.
Back when they got the preliminary approval the intent was the balance
of this land that they wanted to develop. He stated that subsequent to
the approval of this map sections eight and ten were approved, filed
and have been b u i It on. There are two lots left in section seven and
a number of lots left j:n section ten that have not been built on.
Section cleven was approved the same time as section ten. He stated
t.he reason they had both sections approved at the same time wa s the I
fact they are related as far as lot layout, drainage and water connect
ions, sewer and the overall development. He stated they made no
changes and they are submitting this as a reapproval with no changes.
The lot sizes all conform to what was approved Dh the preliminary
map.

Mr. Flint asked if lots eleven, eighteen and seveteen was in
tended as an access to those lots and was told yes. Mr. Flint asked
if it is a private lane or dedicated street and was told each one of
the lots has a fifteen foot frontage on the street that is part of the
lot and stated the way this is usually done is that you would simply
have a common dri.veway and they would give cross easements to usc.
He stated there would be enough room if each wanted to put in a drive
way. Mr. Flint stated his question had to do with easements along
104, 105, 106. 107. He asked if there was a reason those we r e originally
filed or developed to have those sicteen foot drainage easements and
was told it is really just wide yard grading. He stated that answer
was going to he looked up.

Mr. Groves was present, 32 Loyalist Avenue, Rochester, New York,
and asked what was the minimum required footage of the house that ..
could be built on the property and \'las told this comes under Section ~

281 of tho Tuwn Law and 281 does not cover in anyway the house that
is built on the lot. only the lot itself, so that the code for the
sizes of the house is not changed at all or c an t t be changed under I
this zoning, only the sizes of the lots and 50me of the setbacks.
The major thing that can't happen is that you can not build or have
a greater density or a greater number of lots within an overall area
than you could have if you had made all the lots the same size as
Is called for in the Zoning Code. The present zoning code allows for
about 2.4 lots per acre.

Mr. Groves asked about the adequacy of the drainage system, the
adeqUaCy of the culvert on Paul Road. Mr. Groves stated he was not
en t ire l y satisfied with that. He asked if the additional houses would
increase the amount of water that is going to be coming behind his
house. He asked if they were going to improve that area. Mrs. Bartok
said this area was the responsibility of the Town. She stated that
was Park District and he should see the Town Councilmen.
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Hr. Groves asked about the growing number of trees that have died
in front of each house. Mrs. Bartok stated the ordinance mandated
trees be planted and it only requires that they sruvive one year.

Mr. Flint said the culvert may need to be cleaned.

Chr(~~ Willoughby, 60 Loyalist Drive was present and asked if
there wa~ a minimum size requirement for houses in this track and was
told by Mr. Connolly there were requirements for square footage accord
ing to how many bedrooms are in the horne. If you have one bedroom it
is 850 square feet and those are the only requirements that he has to
meet. Chris Willoughby asked if they could build one bedroom houses
and was told yes. Mr. Layer was asked when they planned on doing the
developing and was told they have started the grading and moved all
of the earth. He stated they are now ready. He stated sometime this
winter they would be putting in underground, which means the sewer,
water. storm sewer, and then sometime in the spring they would put in
the Toads and houses in April. Chris Willoughby asked who the builder
would be and was told they aren't certain. Mr. Layer stated he may do
some himself.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

DECISION; Unanimously approved with the following conditions:

I

I

1. 25' rear yard setbacks for lots 1114, 1113, 1111, 1110,
1109, 1121.

2. All other variances granted as listed in the engineering
notes on the final subdivision plat.

It was noted that the original drawing showing this subdivision
must b~ filed in the Monroe County Clerk's Office within 60 days after
obtaining the necessary Town of Chili signatures.

The Board voted to amend final approval for Lexington Subdivision
Section 10 to include 25' rear yard setbacks for lots 1005, 1006, 1013,
and 1014.

2. Application of William C. Daird, 110 AlIens Creek Road. Rochester,
New York 14618 to amend Lexington Section 10 Subdivision to in
clude a 3-' rear sethack for all lots (40' required) at property
located on Loyalist Avenue in R-l-15 zone.

(See application number 1.)

3. Application of Wilmorite; Inc., 1265 Scottsville Road, Rochester,
New York 14624 for prel~minary site plan approval to erect a
20' x 16' second story office addition at property located at
above address in elzone.

Mike Fortier was present representing the owners. He stated
in April, 1974 they came in and requested to build a small addition in
the corner of the Paige-Wilmorite building for a lobby for both parties
and Doth floors. He stated that \185 approved. He stated part of that
process was to design the building with a two-story foyer building with
the thoughts they may add a secund floor. Since that time the lobby
has been built. He stated t he y arc in a position to ask for a second
floor. lie stated they were not adding any people or parking or are
they covering anymore ground. He stated they were asking to add to the
existing lobby.

Mr. Rakus asked if they were adding water or bathroom facilities
and was told, no, just one large room.

Mrs. ~artok asked if any existing grading would be di s t u rb e d and
was told, no. Mrs. Bartok asked the approximate cost of the project
and was told they don't know.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

DEC ISION: Unanimously approved with no conditions.
Final site plan was waived.
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4. Application of Robert Dugan, 425 Winton Road North, Rochester,
New York for preliminary site plan approval to erect a 20' x
16' second story office addition at property located at above
address in GI zone.

Robert Dugan was present, 425 Winton Road North. He stated that
the drawing is JH~\V and asked that the decision be made on the prelimi
nary. He stated it confrorns with the setbacks and all the side dim
men s i on s ,

Mrs. Hartok asked what o.rd i n a n c o he used to find out what was I··
required for preliminary site plan because there was a lot of things
that are required that are missing according to the Chili Zoning
Ordinance, like for instance, the requirements of Section 115-29 A, .-
number one, the traffic flow to be generated, the height of the ~
building, the parking lots, oil and chemical disposal, full dis-
closure of the names of the principles involved. Number tIVO, cost of
the project, square footage with respect to the number of parking
spaces provided, the drainage report, the source of water, the signa
tures, the name of the professional engineer. Mr. Dugan stated the
reason he was there was fIDr preliminary site plan approval. He stated
if there was noobjectionthen he would go further .. Mrs. Bartok stated
this was required for preliminary sit plan approval. Mr. Dugan stated
the building would be used to manufacture wood products, plastic
products. Mrs. Bartok asked if there would be oil or chemicals to
dispose of and was told only sawdust, perhaps. Mrs. Bartok asked if
the road cut was approved yet and was told no.

Mr. Flint stated all they could do was reiterated the requirements.
He stated if he intended to have a light industrial facility he was
going to have to get a health department approval, parking requirements
and he was going to have to conform to the Town requirements.

Donald Voglroer, 1250 Paul Road was present and asked if it was
going to be a machine shop, furniture. He wa s told it will not be I
a machine shop, possihly furniture, moving in components, making
similar components.

Patricia Nothnagle was present and stated she has lived there
for twenty-two years and there has been nothing there but homes lead
ing into King Road and homes leading out. She stated they aren't
receptive to a factory. Mr. Dugan stated it would not be against the
light industrial zoning in th~ area. Mrs. Nothnagle asked how many
they expected to employ and was told probably three.

Patricia Stein was present, 1200 Paul Road, and stated that it
is supposed to be a park like setting, however, it has been the ex
perience of the Planning Board that once permission Is given for a
business to locate there is virtually little you can do to have them
comply. She stated she has concerns about possible environmental
problems. She stated in town~ where commercial and light industrial
are mixed with residential ar~as the value tends to go down. Jan Stein
was present and stated she had a petition signed wi~h over a hundred
names stating that they opposed the approval.

Mr. Miller stated he thought it was very unfair that these .-
people that signed the petition did not come in and at least give ~
the applicant a chance to pre~ent his case.

Mrs. St e ins tatedthat Mr. Dug an ~J ant e d a fee 1 i n g oft he a 2tOi: a I·.

resideRts and now he has a very good feeling of what the area re-
sidents want. Mrs. Stein stated she would like to remain in Chili
and to be proud of living here and she stated she thought it was
imperative of the Board to l~ok at tge total picture. If you start
one area like this there will be others.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

DECISION: The Planning Board voted to adjourn the application for
a maximum of two months, to allow time to provide the detailed
information required.
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5. Application of Bausch & Lomb, 465 Paul Road, Rochester, New
York for preliminary site plan approval to erect a 30' x 40'
and 16' x 9 1/2' Storage bUilding at property located at above
address in LI & FPO zone.

Peter Archbold was present Bnd stated they wanted to put an
addition into the existing manufacturing facility on Paul Road.
The addition will be on the east side. He stated they were looking
to increase the safety and decrease some of potential fire hazards
that they might have from flammable liquids, solvents, oils, et
cetera. He stated they tried to take into account any codes they
were aware of.

Mrs. Bartok stated this \vBS not a site plan and did not come
close to meeting the requirements of the ordinance. She stated
they did no t know what types of soils they were dealing wi t h , what
kind of grading they would be doing. Mr. Archbold stated the grading
would match the existing grading that is out there. The soil Is the
soil that the existing plant is on. He stated there would be architect
d r aw i ngs.

Mrs. Bartok stated she would like to know about the soil con
taminants and was told this is the reason for doing this, to gain
better control with this system. If they have a spill it will drain
into holding tanks which would be a sealed concrete inground facility.
The waste would be held in those tanks until it could be pumped out.

Mr. Newman asked if these chemicals are cheicKls that they
presently have and was told, they aren't addign anything new a~ far
as chemicals. He stated they were trying to gain better control.
Mr. Newman asked how this building would fit ~n architecturally and
was told it would be painted concrete block. Mr. Newman asked if
that is what the present building is and was told, no, the present
bUilding is m~tal siding but they could not match the metal siding.
Mr. Archbold stated it works o u t to t we l ve hundred s q u a r e feet
thirteen square feet. He stated under no conditions will anything
go into the sewer system. He stated anything that flows will go into
the pit. .

Mr. Flint asked if the oil storage and oil racks are separate
distinct areas and was told the whole area is set up as a series of
f I re divisions.

No one spoke in favor or opposition.

DECISION: Unanimously approved of concept but unable to give
preliminary approval until the detailed information required
by the Chili Zoning Ordinance has been provided and reviewed.

6. Application of David Wohlers. 1221 Johnson Road, Churchville,
New York 14428 for preliminary subdivision of 6 lots to be
known as Wohlers Subdivision at property located at 88 Attridge
Road in R-1-15 zone.

Don Avery from Denluch-Hyde Association was present to speak
on behalf of the owner. He stated it is around nine hundred feet
from the intersection of Buffalo Road to where the first lot would
be and it is on the east side of Attridge Road. lie stated it was
presently spotted with pine trees, or oak trees. He stated what they
were planning on doing was taking from the section of higher land
and using it for fill over in number five and number six lots. He
stated the next thing is frainage. He stated there is an undefined
ditch in this area along the raod but it generally grades to the
center of the property. There is a defined ditch coming from the south
to the north and they plan on putting in B pipe in between the lights
and they have an easement which will bring any drainage back to this
wet area. Lots three and four, they have shown a common driveway Bnd
they have decided they can not do that. He stated there will be two
separate d rdv ew ay s , He stated the soi 1 is MDB which is very s uLt ab l e
for house foundations.
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Mrs. Glende asked if th~re was a storm would this pipe bubble
up. She asked if they could lengthen the pipe further into the
yard and was told they could come back an on h e r ten feet.

No one spoke in favor or opp o srt i on .

Mrs. Bartok asked if they made a separate drainage report and
was told they didn't feel it was required. Mrs. Bartok asked if
they would need a wet lands p~rmit to channel your drainage into the
wet lands and was told the houses are outside the hundred feet. Mrs.
Bartok said she meant the swale and was told they have shown an ease
ment. Mrs. Bartok stated if they are going to do anything within the
wet lands or the hundred feet above, they will have to get a permit
or at least talk to them.

DECISION: Unanimously approved with the following c on d i t i o n s r

I
e

1. Separate the ciri ve way s between lost 3 and 4.

2. Longhten the drainage pipe 20' between lots 3 and 4.

3. Separate the driveways between lost 1 and 2.

4. Final Sub-division plat approval has been waived subject
to Town Engineer's approval of final plat.

7. Application of Perna Homes, 1075 Paul Road, Churchville, New
York 14428 for final subdivision approval of 21 lots to be
known as Clay Hill Farms Section 2 at property located at 140
Archer Road in R-I-IS zone.

Don Avery, Denluch-Hyde Assoc., was present to speak on behalf
of the owner. He stated the map is essentially the same 35 it was.
l~ stated he extended the sewer a little at the cul-de-sac and the
sewer connects into the pipe that is already there. He stated it is I
a forty-eight reinforced pipe that makes a connection to that that
comes along between these two properties and then we extend it up to
the cul-de-sac and there is three hundred feet in the next section,
so that when they build the sewer is already in. He stated the water
line will connect across the road.

James Perna was present and stated the only reason he asked for
these is to pick up fifteen feet of back yards. He stated as long
as they leave the setback on Archer Road he thought it would look nice.
Because he is also faced with that sixty feet from both sides and there
is no back yards whatsoever.

No one spoke in favor or,opposition.

DliCISION: Unanimously ipproved for the following reasons.

1. To provide more land in the back yards.

2. To allow corner lots more land in the back yards.

3. To provide a greater setback from the railroad for houses
along the western boundary of the site.

Betty Bartok
Chai rp arson
Chili Planning Board

I
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